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NEARER MY GOD TO THEE. 
BY E'l'T A CO'l"l'ON CHASE. 

ilJ
~ : EARER, m'y God, to thee, 

o The sweet and plaintive melody, 

Fills the silent room; 

A voice of long ago, 
In cadence sweet, and soft, and low, 

Breaks the gathering gloom. 

"Nearer, my God, to thee," 
l\fy mother's sweet, sad face I see: 

"The sun gone down; " 
" Darkness be over nle," 
I hear as if but yesterday, 

" My rest a stone." 

"Nearer, Illy God, to thee," 
Stirring 1lly soul's sad melody, 

"Steps unto heaven; " 
" All that thou sendest me," 
Rea ven]y Father, trusting' thee, 

" In mercy gi.ven." 

"Nearer,lllY God,. to thee," 
Echoes "all my song shall be," I. 

"Nearer to thee; " 
"Orif on joyful wing," 
Sainted mother, I hear thee sing, 

" Nearer to thee." 

-Buffalo Evening News. 
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ALL who have anything to do with the re
ports to the Treasurer of the American Sab
bath Tract Society should b_ear in 11lind that 
he closes his books on the 30th day of June. 
Hence those who desire credit for the -fiscal 
year will please forward their contributions 
to the Treasurer, J. F. Hubbard, Plainfield, 
N. J., before that date. 

Jigions to ;],n apple tree in full blossom, or 
fr~uitage as-compared with. that saIne tree in 
winter, having only the' cold form, but no 
fruit. - He spoke of the great advantage of 
the presence and power of God in the world 
in the person of the Holy SpIrit, as cOInpared 
with the presence on earth of Jesus, in his 
hUlllanity. He said bhe personal corning ,of 
Christ now would be a detriment, rather than 
a blessing, because of tpe greater need and 
blessing of the personal presence of the Holy 
Spirit. Christianity without Christ would be 
like a nlan without heart or brain. 

Following the sermon and singing', F. E. 
Peterson, led a "witness rneeting," in which 
testimonies "were given seeking to deepen the 
good iUlpressioIls gTowing out of t,he ex
pressed need of Christ in the heart. 

The afternoon Hession, after a short dev'o-
_ tional service, was devoted for an hour and a 

~'IANY readers of the RECOHDEH are inter- quarter to COIl1IIllluicationsfronl churche~ 
ested in the pleasant -and thl'ifty village of, and sister Associations, and also reports of 
"Vesterly, R. 1., and its enterprising: people. delegates from this and sister Associations. 
Hence, before speaking of the Eastern Asso- The report of the Corresp'onding Secretary, 
ciation, held with the Pawcatuck church, we Nliss Harriet Carpenter, gave a net increase 
g'i ve a little space to Westerly itself. of only twenty-nine members. While aU were 

Unlike 1110st villages of the size and wealth g;rateful for even this slnall growth, it would 
of the one under consideration, in other have been refreshing if this fift.ieth, this gold
states, she does not appear to - have city en aliniversary could have been cl'owned 
aspirations. Contented and preferring to with the report of a large ingat,hel'ing of 
remaiJl an unpretentious village, whh a pop- souls saved fronl the bondage of sin. 
ulation of from 8,000 to 10,000, th~re is 
every appearance of good lnunicipal govern
Illent and care for _her general peace and pros
pel'ity. Fiue streets, a rather unsatisfactory 
systenl of water-works, electric and gas lights, 
and an electric railway, g'ive the general ap
pearance of a well-kept city. One of the 
JllOst prominent industries in 'Vesterly and 
vicinity gTOWS out of its almost inexhausti
ble supplies of good gl'anite. rrhe whole 
state seems to be on a solid granitic founda
tion."r eFtcdy seems to be the center for 
these extensive quarries. There are lIlany 
companies engaged in this industry, giving 
employment to about 1,200 men. rrhis gran
ite is of several varieties, as white, g'l'uy, blue 
and red, - and is known throughout the 
world. It is shipped almost everywhere by 
land and by sea. The gray granite is rl10st 
valuable and popular. The fine residences, 
comnlodious churches, business enterprises, 
rnanufacturing interests, two daily and two 
weekly papers, superior public schools, mag
nificent public librnry, and its no-license 
theory, make "Vesterly a desil'a hle home for 
nlen of business or leisure. 

THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
The day for the opening sessions of this 

annual gathering of the Seventh-day Bap
tist churches in Rhode Island, Connecticut 
and New Jersey, including also New York 
City and, Berlin, N. Y.~ was very fine. Hecent 

'rains had refreshed the earth andgi ven every
thing a clean appearance, while the air wa.s 
sufficiently cool and conlfortable. Most of 
the delegates from New Jersey and New York 
came on the Stonington _ boat, arriving in 
"'Testerly the morning of the 28th of May. 

At the appointed hour, 10. A. 1\L, a fair 
audience had gathered to listen to the open
ing sermon by Rev. J. G. Burdick fl'om Eph. 
3: 17-19~ 
- This sernl~n made very emphatic recogni

tionof the importance of an indwelling 
Christ in the hunla,n heart. -He likened the 
religion,of Jesus as cqrnpared with other re-

rrhe deleg'ates from other Associations pre
sent and lllaldng encoura.ging reports were: 
D. ,Q~IAppillcott, frolll the South-Eastern; J. 
A. Platts, fl'om the Central, B. C. Davis, from 
the 'Vesterll, and W. D. Burdick, froIn -the 
North-Western. After these brethren had re-
marked concerning the intere~ts of the cause 
in their respecti ve loealities, O. U. Whitford 
introduced RfN. J. N. Belton, arecentconvel't 
to t,he Sabbath froIn Alabama. '1-'hi8 brother 
g'a ve a very clear and interesting statement 
of his acceptance of the Sabbath truth and 
of his yiews of Christian life and work', and 
was heartily welcoITled to a seat and partici
pation in the work of the Association. It 
rnay as wel1 be mentioned here as at any 
point, that the Rev. Mr. Seely, a convert to 
the Sabbath in New Brunswick, Canada, who 
has been secured as pastor of the Berlin Sev
enth-day Baptist church, and who was in
tending to conle to this Association, was de
tained at his honle on account of the severe 
illness of his wife. His letter of l:-egrets was 
read and the Association, through Dr .. Mc
Learn, offered a fervent prayer for their re
covery froin sickness, and their safe rerlloval 
and successful labor in their new field, -at 
Berlin, N. Y.- ,Bro. Belton of Alabama was 
substituted on the program for a sermon in 
,the place assig'ned to Bro. Seely. 

In the afternoon, communications were 
continued, first fronl J. G. Burdick, delegate 
to the South-Eastern, G. J. Crandall, delegate 
to the Central, Western and North-Western 
Associations, and L. F. Randolph, delegate 
to the South-Western. 

While this system -of interchange of dele
gates among the Associations has, _ at, times,
been thought inadvisable, by SOIne of our 
brethren, because of the expense, yet it seems 
to be the prevailing impression that it is a 
very important nleansby which our interest 
is maintained in these respective fields. It· 
seems to - keep our sympathies, _ enlisted 
through this: acquaintance, and often gives 
valu~ble information and encouragement. 

• 

The people in attendance greatly enjoyed the 
presence and words - of wisdom and good 
cheer from these visiting brethren. 

At 3.30 P. M.,W. _ D. ,Burdick, pastor at 
Jackson Centre, Ohio, and delegate froin the 
North-Western .A .. ssociation; preached a solid 
and deeply impressive sermon froln Ex. 20:. 
7. The speaker pointed out very clearly the
far-reaching significance of this command 

-, , 
and the great danger and harmfulness result- _ 
ing from irreverence. 

- In the evening a service of praise and testi
mony was conducted by J.G.Burdick, after 
which Bro. D. C. Lippincott, of Salern, W. Va., 
preached, taking for bis -text Isa. 26: 4, 
"Trust ye in the Lord forever: for in the Lord 
Jehovah is everlasting strength." This broth
er is a student in. SalfJm College, strugg'1ing' 

-heroically against ad verse circnmstanceR, to 
qualify himself for the work of the ministry. 
His own life is a good il1nstl'at,ion of the doc
trine of the text and of his serillon. - He em
phasized the importance of an abiding' faith 
in the suprenle wisdonl and gracious pro
vidence of hhn in whonl is "everlasting' 
strength. " 

The thought of the sermon was caught up 
by I. L. Cot,trell, who- led a t.estimony Ineet
ing, and thus finisheu out the first day of 'the 
Association, and a very fayorable opening it 
was. 

FHIDAY, MAY 2U. 

Refreshing sho\,'ers during the njgbt and 
the clearing of. the skies in the early lllorning 
lnade a pleasant introduction to the second 
day of the Association. The rising tide of 
spil'ituallife, so apparent in the services of 
the first day, placed the beginning of the sec
ond day at alnarked advantage. Uponevery 
face were the expressions of joy and expecta
tion. Fifteen Ininutes for devotional service, 
and a llalf-hour for the routine business of 
the Assodation bl'oug'ht us to the hour of 
10.15, at which time Rev. ~T. N. Belton 
preached a clear and acceptable sermon fronl 
1 Cor. 2: 2, "For I determined not to know 
anything' among you but Jesus Christ and 
hirn crucified." 

In this discourse Jesus was held before the 
audience as the one and only perfect nlodel 
for all rllen. The importance of such a model 
was shown by forceful argurnent and appro
priate illustrations. The preacher also .d welt 
upon the fact that man's exaltation to the 
condition of salvat,ion was dependent, not 
only npon a perfect mode], but also upon 
" hirrl crucified." The crucifixion of oUI'Sav
iour was n9t an accident, but a necessity. 

At 11 A. M., the interests of the Education 
Society were considered. President Boothe 
C. Davis had charge of this service. He 
thanked the Association, in behalf of the Edu
cation Society, for giving an opportunity to 
present its interests. He briefJy stated the 
aim of the founders of our first schools, which 
seemed to spr~ng fronl a _ desire to furnish 
better and more distinctly d~nominational 
facilities for the theological t,raining of our 
ministers. But later growth and demands 
necessit,ated our grappling with other living 
questions in ed ucation and the establishlllent 
of a university in order that both collegiate 
and theological courses could be maintained. 

Then the leadercalle<l upon several speakers 
who presented se,:eral phases of our educa
tional work. We cannot now give even an 
outline of their brief addresses; but,theregret 

-. 
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. was several times expressed that there was 

not a larger number of young men and young 
women present to be .enthused andencour
aged to pursue colle~ate course~. 

Dr. Main spoke on "The, relatIon of educa
tion to good citizenship ;" Dr. O. U. Whitford 
presented "The relation of education to 
evangelization;" Dr. Lewis, "The relation 
of e~ucntion to Sabbath Refornl;" and Edi
tor Liv~rluorespokeon "Ourcollegesand our 
people." 

The afternoon session opened ,with a de-
votional service led by M. B. Kelley, Jr., and 
was'afervent jntroduction: to the interesting 
missionary service which followed. O. U. 
'Vhifford had arranged for different speakers 
to present several lines of thought. 

A. E. "\fain spoke on the question, ," What 
can evangelism do for our people'?" He said, 
" Eva~gelism nleans the preaching or herald
ing of good news. People most need to hear 
about redemption from sin. A healthful 
spirit seeks after knowledge. 

Dr. Main very forcibly enumerated the 
great blessings coming as the result of evan
gelical work, not only blessing to those who 
"Tere the immediate objects for WhOIU the 
efforts are put forth, but also to the workers 
and those sustaining the work. 

J. A. Plat,ts answered the question, "I-Iow 
can pastors lead their people to do most for 
missions? " By teaching' theIn, especially 
the young people, the broadest possible con
ception of the gospel plan. ':rhe pastor who 
would enthuse his people must himself be 
filled with the Spirit.· Pastors should keep 
themselves well informed in all matters per
tnilling to the needs and the work of mis
sions. Pastors should preach at least four 
sermons each 'year on the subject of missions. 
'flIey should be thorough evangelists, them
selves both in spirit and in the methods of 
vvork. 

,VIll. L. Clarke spoke with much earnestness 
on "Our China ~1ission and the Boys' 
School." He reviewed the founding and 
the growth of our China rnissionary opera
tions, and noted the changes in the situation 
and the new demands constantly coming, 
and emphasized the importance of establish
iug' and ITlaintaining the Boys' school. He 
expressed the hbpe that we migh t be able to 
send a man and his wife back with :Miss Bur
dick next fall,to engage in this line of work. 

Geo. H. Utter said that the tendency of 
Christian people seems to be to look too 
much ,upon the efforts expended and to' be 
satisfied with that. Christian living should 
l'esul,t in doing. But the doing is not th~ 
first and most important consideration. 

'Christians should not give simply from a 
sellse of duty. They should give because it is 
a privilege, because the life within prompts 
to the outward act. No one ever' gives from 
the right motive without being abundantly 
blessed. 1\1en should give freely because God's 
cause needs'to bepromoted and because they 
themselves need the resultant blessing. 

J. G. Burdick presented a blackboard 'map 
of the location- of the churches, in West Vir
ginia and their needs. He showed that 
Ritchie, Coningo, Middle Island, Black Lick, 
and Greenbriar, with a membership qf about 
350, and a,~atural constituency of about 500, 
are without pastors. Tbere were three 
Christian Endeavor Societies, with a member-
ship of about 120. . 

Additional remarks were made by Jonathan 

Maxson and O. D. Sherman~ It was suggested 
bhat many churches might do much nlore 
than they are doing toward their own 
support. ' 

The remarks made during this hour were 
very interesting and practical and can hardly 
fail to bring forth much fruit. 
. The President of the' Association, upon re
suming his seat, gave an opportunit,y for 
Mrs'. J.G. Burdick to speak concerning the 
present status and needs of the Mizpah Mis
sion, at 509 Hudson St., New York. 

Mrs. Burdick spoke of the great dangers 
and exposures to which the seamen are sub
jected while in the city and the value of a 
home where better influences would surround 
them. She related some incidents showing 
'the encouragements to pei~sev~re iIi this work, 
and mentioned sOlne changes in lnethods and 
plans to suit the changing circumstances of 
the Mission, appealing for the continuation 
and increase of support from friends of the 
worIe 

The usual Sixth-day evening pra.yer and 
conference nl~eting ,vas very largely attended 
and the services, under t,he leadership of Bro. 
,Andrew Potter, of the Waterford church, were 
deeply interesting. If we were to judge by the 
numbers participating, the meeting might 
not be reg'arded as lively as is ordinarily the 
case on such occasions, for there were only 
about thirty testimonieA given, while fre
quently there are one hundred or Inore. But 
we cannot always,nleasure the interest or the 
real value of such a meeting simp1y by the 
numbers who give some verbal expression. 
Sentence prayers and sentence testimonies 
are sometimes most valuable, but they should 
not be insisted upon as the invariable rule. 
The remarks of five persons in thirt,y nlinutes 
are sometimes far more instructive, impress
ive and valuable than those of thirty per
sons in five minutes. ,And the reverse is 
equally t,rue. Still we believe as a rule on the 
occasions of Associational and' General Con-

. ferellce socia.l meetings, neither the leader 
nor anyone person should occupy very much 
of the time to the exclusion of the many who 
would willingly and g'ladly bear a part in 
the com mon service. 

SABBA'l'H MORNING. 

All the way through the meetings the faith
fulness and efficiency of the choir and the or
ganist constituted a marked fea~ure of inter
est and value ill the services. Especially was 
it not,iceable that the organist, Mrs. (;larence 
Maxson, was invariably at her post. WlIile 
we have omitted, for want of space, to lllen
tion this partcof the service in the preceding 
meetings, it would not bej ust were we not 
to give this brief lIlention of our appreciation 
of the excellence of this essential part of public 
worship. 

The RerlIlon by Dr. Lewis from the text, 
" Speak to the chiId~en of, Israel that they go 
forward," needs no COlumendat,ion from us. 
To ~ay that it was a powerful presentation 
of the duties and responsibilities rest,ingupon 
us as a 'people; and a helpful and inspiring 
appeal to aU lovers of the t,ruths of God's 
Word to press .forward with courage and 
faith to victory, is all that need be said now. 
A large audience heard the ~ermon and many 
more at other Associations,' we hope, will 
hear similar truths and appeals by Dr. Lewis. 
Then if any remain indifferent to the special 
work crowding upon us,: in . connection_ with 
our general work of ,Christian evang~lism7 'we 

fear tha,t even Gabriel's ~rumpet would fail 
to arouse them. , 

'At 2.30 P. M., the Sabbath-school convened. 
Mrs. O. U. Whitford, the efficient, superintend
ten, had arranged for the lesson to be taught 
in a general wa.y by five spea.kers, who would 
treat it topically; Yiz., J. A. Platts, W. D.' 
BurJick, M. B. I(eUy, J. N. Henon and B. C. 
Davis. . ,. 

Following the Sabbath-school services, the 
Y. P. S. C. EJ. prayer meet,ing was held. ' 

'l'he evening was set apart for the young 
people, conducted by E. G. Carpenter. This 
service showed that our young people are 
arising to a good degree of enthusiasm and 
abiHty to comprehend the great work that is 
pressihg upon us. They are willing and faith
ful workers and g'ive excellent promise of pres
ent and fu,ture usefulness. God bless our 
faithful and devoted young people. 

8UNDAY, MAY 31. 
T'lle last day of this Sixtieth Anniversary of 

the Eastern Association opened with anearly 
nl0ruing rain. But before time fol' the first 
morning' session the streets were drying' and' 
the sky clearing. The usual services of pra.y
er and praise at the opening, and some of the 
unfinished business brought us along to the 
hour of 10.15, which was Ret apart as the 
Woman's Hour. In the absence of ,Mrs. A. 
'l'.l\iaxson, theAssociational Secretary of the 
'''oman's Board, ~frs. o. U.' ,Vhitford con
ducted the service which will probably be 
ful1,Y reported in the woman's pag'e of this 
pa.per and therefore ueed not recei ve further 
mention bel'e. 

At 11.15, A. ~1., J. A. Platts, of Leonards
ville, N. Y., preached an excellent,sermon froin 
"Tarry ye here until ye recei ve power 
from on high." This sermon showed the im
portance and possibility of such an endue
rnent of the Holy Spirit as would aloneinsure 
t.he largest success in the spread of God's 
truth and in the salvation of men. The ear
nest attention which the people gave to the 
utterance of these truths seemed to indicate 
that they were silently praying, "Lord, give 
11S all snch an enduement of divine power as 
to render us more efficient laborers in thy 
vineyard." -

At 2.?0, P. M., the house was well filled to 
listen to tbe services conducted by A. H. 
Lewis for the 'l'ract Society. Dr. Lewis Inade 
general remarks as to the program and spoke 
concerning our recent Sabbath literature. 
'rhenbe called on J; N. Belton, of Alabama, 
to speak of Sabbath Reform in the South. 

Bro. Belton spoke freely .of the increasing 
interest in the question of the Sabbath 
throug'hout the South and especially in ,his 

. own state. He read·' clippings froIn some , . 
Southern papers concernIng the Sabbath 
quest.ion, clearly indicating an unusual and 
increasing interest. 

President Davis spoke in behalf of the SAB
BA'l'H RECORDER, and made eloquent. appeals 
for its extension to every Seventh-day Ba p
tist family. 

O. U. Whitford spoke on the question of 
Sabbath Reform, and very earnestly urged the 
import.ance of the work in which Dr. Lewis is 
temporarily engaged and the necessity of 
keeping him in the field. 

Still further words of explanation concern
ing our relation to the questions of Sunday 
legislation and the sentiment of Sa,bbath 
holidayism, which is ,rapidly gaining ground 
iu our country and elsewhere were spoken by 
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Dr. Lewie, and then the discussion was made 
'generaL Several brethren participated and 
the interest awakened by the, remarks was at 

L , 

its height when the titne allotted was at an 
end. 

In the evening Mrs. C. A. Main conducted a 
song service for half an hour, after which, at 
,8 o'clock, Pres. B. C. Davis preacbed a very 
able. E'ermOIl, taking- the words of God to 
Abralll ftS he was called out froin his seclusion~ 
" Alld thou shalt be a blessing-." The sermon 
was full of practica.lthought concerning in-

, dividual responsibility and the place each 
person is to fill in God's great plan in the ele
vation and salvation of the race. 

Thus closed the sessions of this most excel-
lent Association. The g'ood spirit was present 
at every session, giving ha.rmony, wisdom, 
and consecrat.ion in all the services. A fewap
propriate words by the President, O. D. Sher
man, and benediction Ly Dr. Lewis, and the 
Association adjourned to meet next year with 
thel~iscatawa'y chul'ch at New Market, N. J., 
on the Fifth-day before the last Sabbath in 
l\lay. 

CONTRI BUTEO '-EDITORIALS. 

sphere'of genuine frie:ndliness the boy opened' members of the Pawcatuck ,Sabbath-school 
up his heart. lIe confessed that he was wishing us bOll VOYRge a.nd expressing inter
doing- all wrong, he had tried to do better, est in our mission. Whether due to these or 
but had become discouraged arid had just not,' our trip has boon perfect. Not one of u~ 
concluded to "let her go." Everybody was has been sea sick; not one has missed a meal. 
down on hitn and he did not kn.ow as it ma.t- We have been on ,deck' every day, though 
tered n1uch what becalne of him. Then one o~ two dass were foggy and rainy, but 
Smith; in that dff-handbut dead-earnest way not all the time. The boa~ 'is very steady' 
whiehboys like, "gave' it to him straight," and hos not rolled at all. We rmnarked that 
and the bQY listened gratefully. ,'!"here were the tables: were set as at home, nevel~ with 
no tears shed" bl:lt for a half-hour tbe boy anythii1g' to prevent tIle motion of dishes. 
was deeply stirred, and longed-ob, how he ,Some would like to know about these boats. 
longed I-to live a better, a worthier life, one Built to carry cattle andfreight,theyhaveac_ 
that his friend could respect. commodations for 65 passengers. Cattle are 

The drumlner who sells shoes makes, a carried on three or foul' decks, three below t,he 
study of his business and a study of the men one where we are. Some cattle are carried at 
with whom he deals. He does not go at it the bow and at the stern on this deck. There 
hap-hazard, but he directs his action and are nearl'y 1,000 cattle on board and 115 
conversation to the one end which he is aim- horses. 'fhere were 116 of the latter, but one 
ing to accomplish. He does not become has died and passed to a water.Y grave. 
irritated and lose eont,rol of himself-if he There is also a great quantity of cargo. 
does, he is gone. Now if it takes finesse and Tne accomodations for passengers 8Jre very 
g'oodnature and tact and self-control to sell comfortable and quite as sat,isfactory as on 
a bill of g'oods, shall we not need it in the the regular passenger steamers. The food is 
1I1ore intricate and delicate work of winning 011 the whole better than I have had before 
men to godly lives? 0, s,tudy these boys. on the" Paris'," lacking only in style and va
It pays. It beats groceries and dry goods. riety, IIluch better now after ten daysthan at 

The Study of Boys, There is nothing grander or that pays better. the end of the voyages last year. There is 
Just wha.t Inakes a boy who has been What would you and I have been, if it had not so much saloon accomrrlodation-nol' , 

broug'ht up in a Christian horne and 8ur- not been for those blessed friends who sea-sickness I 
rounded with ad vantages, becolne reckless "became all thing-s" to us, in order that This boat has foul' boilers of 3,600 hOl'se-
and cast thell1 all to the winds, is one of the, they nlight win us for God? power, requiring as fuel 55 tons of coal a day. 
lnysteries; but they do it. rrhe thing for ;you ='==--:--='::-:=-~=~':::'-:-==:==-::=:=::,,--:---==::-:-,=-,--:-:-:--::-=,-===-:-=,=.--= 'fhe two engines drive twin screw propellers 

d d · h I h h FROM W. C, DALAND. nlakiIu!' 100,000 revolutions daily, advanc-an 111e to 0 IS not to uut t 11'( ug t e ., 
d s. S. MANI'l'OBA, ) in!!' the boat 300 n1iles each day. The refriO'er-dictionary to fin nlore enlphatic words to Off the coast of Cornwall,} " /'"') 

express our horror, but to ask the Lord to May 19, 18U6. J atiug apparatus is perfect, keeping ice cream 
show u,s what is the best we can do for then1. '1'0 the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: I ' and meats from New York for the round trip, 
Look back into .)'our own boyhood life and As we a.re drawing near our destination a period of 25 days or lnore. The fish, oys
perhaps you will find SOllle facts t'o throw I think I had better write you a line or ters and clams are asgood at dinner now as 
light on the subject.. 'fhel'e are great possi- two. When you asked me to express my- at the beginning of the trip, ten days ago. 
bilities for g'ood in these sa.me boys. You self through your colulDns whenever I The boat carries 600 tons of water, 17 ton~ 
may Ii ve to see theln powers for righteousness might feel inclined, it was Illy intention to a day being drunk by the, cattle alone. 
in the world. But they are in avvful danger write from London. But your readers rnay Should the supp1y give out there is a distill
just now. 'rhe possibilities for good count like to hear of our vo.yage. iug apparatus capable of turning 70 tons of 
tor naught, if the devil is to get his hand on \Ve came on board this speedy, comfortable salt water into fresh every day. 
the throttle-valve and drive the locoinotive ship on Friday, the 8th iust., and by evening '1'here are 70 passengers on board from all 
straight to an a,;vful wreck. were established in '''hat bas for more than parts of the Union and of Great Britain. 

I spoke of the mystery that a boy with ten days been our'holne. Many friends from E~oui~ are infants, besides which are 14 or 15 
opportunities should go to the bad; but New Jersey, New York and Rhode Island other children. This number of passengers is 
there is something else that puzzles me some- came to see us. In the evening I spent an quite a tax upon the ship's servants, attend
times almost as much. Why do their, friends hour very pleasantly,appropriate to the ance being the onl.)' point ill which this line 
-these wise friends who have been through Sabbath, in the New :Mizpah Mission, where a appeal'S deficient. But,' the stewards are' 
the mill and know its dangers-stand quietly number of seamen came together for a C. I~. hard worked and ulliformall'y oblig'ing. 'fhey 
by and let them do it? 'Yes, I know, father, prayer meeting, there being boys from our are not to be blamed for not achieving 
the boy isheadst,rong, fascinated with evil own ship. the impossible. These boats ought not to 
cornpa~ions, and will not listen to advice. Sabbath morning, at five minutes past nine carr'y more than 50 passengers. There are 
You got all out of pa.~ien~e with him the we cast off and backed out into the stream. but 65 berths, including the captain's room, 
other day and gavehiIn a piece of your rnind. A number of dear friends were at the dock to which can always be obtained. I bave writ-

,It did not do a bit of good, only made him see us sail, representing besides our home'in ten thus at length because so many ~ave 
worse. And yet) aID afraid you wer~ partly 'Elizabeth~- N. J., the three churches' where I asked questions about this line.* There' is 
to blame. The boy has a temper easily have ministered: the little, church, in New absolutely nothing disagreeahle about the 
irritat,ed-perhaps you know where he got it York, my spiritual home when astudent" and cattle, unless to a person who would always 
-and when two resti ve natures meet uncon- ' the t,,·o churches over which I have been pas- find live stock abhorent. 
trolled, the sparks catch quick. What could tor. As we turned round in the river and It, is noon a.nd the child:r;en are at their 
you expect of the boy when you did not con- headed for the open sea, a crowd of tender luncheon.' By this time to-lllorrow we sha.ll 
trol yourself? (lam writing this for you and recollections filled our thoughts while we· be on English soil. We shall pass the Isle of 
not for him. It is not 'likely that he will see w"atched the waving handkerchiefs fade Wight to-:night, and to-Inorrow morning 
it at all, 80S he is not in the business· of read- from view. A little later' our prayers and steam around into the Thames. I'll not 
ing the SABHATH REcouDER much these days.) t.houghts were with the worshipers in Leon- write again from the ship, but \-vin send my 

Something curious haJppened yesterday.ardsville and 'Westerly as well as· wi~h ,the nex't letter fronl London, after we are in a 
Henry SInith has been de~ply' interested in little group in Eldon Street;~ for by the dif- measur.e settled. 
your son and has been biding his time, watch- ference in tirne they worship at nearly the With many prayers and good wishes for 
ing his chance to have a good ,talk with hiln same hour. you aU in America, and trusting for God's 

. ,blessing;upon us in our labors on this side of 
vl'llen he was, in 'tIle right mood, and they The day wa's quietly and' thoughtfully the Atlantic, I draw these words to 'a close. 
could be secure from interruption. He over- spent.· It wa.s very pleasant, and the next Your brother, 
took him on the road and invited him to day, Sunqay,' was delightfully warm and WILLIAM C. DALAND. 
ride. The'Conversa,tion drifted into personal sunny. We were deIig1ited~ that day by the 
and religious'<7channels, and in th~t ~tmQ-, receipt of a bundle-of Qver 50 letters, from -Atlantic Transport Line. Office, 1 Broadway, New York. Newest 

and best boats, .. MOb" and:' MOh~Wk..., ' , 
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SOME CORRUPTIONS IN CHRISTIANITY. 
. . 

To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

and. falsehood: Speaking of the Lord's day 
we have this: 

and beca~e the subject of' divine grace and 
was baptIzed, becoming a member of the 
First Genesee church. On Sept. l!?, 1851, he 
w?,s Inarri.ed to Eliza A. Coon, who continued 
WIth hhn in the journey of life until about five 
years ago, when she departed for the better 
land. 'l'hrough a la,rge part of his life' Mr. 
Crandall ,'Uts deacon in the First Genesee 
church, and most acceptably did he fill the 
office." fIe had eminent g'ifts-and believed, at 
one time, that he ought to preach. But for 
men such as he there is abundance of need in 
our .churcl~es, aside frOln the Ininistry, ;lld 
oft-tImes Ius talks were nothing short of ser-
1110ns. At a time -when there was occasion 
for it he supplied the pulpit of his rhurch for 

For spme time I have been conscious that . . On thee at the creation . 
soon I IDust lay d9wn my pen to take it up 
no more. The principal reason therefor is 
dimness C?f sight; which hitherto has been my 
chief infirmity. My head and my heart are ' 
as full of zeal and enthusiasm as ever. I am 
anxious t,hat the 'Vord of,··'God iu its entirety 
shall be enthroned, in its rightful place' of su
preme authority on all questions relatino' to . r-, . 

. rfhe light first had it~ birth. 
On thee for our Ralvation 

Clu'ist rose from dephth~ of earth. 
On thee our Lord, 'victorious 

The ::;ph'it S(Ant from heavel; 
. And t~uso.n thee most glorio~Bj 
'A trIple hght was given. .'. 

. . In the above one truth is recognized, and 
two llon-truthsasserted. Light was created 
on the first da'y of the creative week. But 
Christ was llOt raised fronl the dead on the 
venerab~e day of the SUll, and the day of Pen
tecost dId not occur on Sunday. 'rhe Word 
of God teaches that tllff resurrection of Jesus 
and the day of Pentecost took place on the 
holy Sabbath.. .Again, Hymn 43 has the fol
lowing: 

Christian doctrine and practice. : ~fy heart's 
desire and prayer to God is that a,H opposing 
agencies and influences shall be subdued and 
overthrown. Who can estimate or adequate
ly conceive of the manifold, corruptions of 
Christianity, and baneful delusions respect
ing t,he principles of true religion resuJt,ing 
fronl the. great I)apul :Apostacy referred to 
ill Da~. 7: 23-25 arid 2 Thess. 2d chapter? 
'fhe reforlnation of the sixteenth century, 
while it was a very important one, yet I am 
satisfied that very few have hitherto realized 
how far short, or to what degree it failed to 
secure' ~omplete emancipation froln Papal 
(log'mns and traditions .. Where is:.-the Prot
e~tant denomination which is entirely free 
fl'om false ideas and opinions derived from 
Romish perversions of both scripture and 
facts'! I have perceived- them even in the 
vi.ews of Seventh-day Baptists and Seventh
da.y Ad ventists. How aAtonished millions 
of pious Christians would be were it an
nounced to theln by a voice whose a~thority 

. they could not, question, that the ecclesias
~ical . ,orga~ization with which they are 
IdentIfied, In her polity and ordinances . ' l1lstead of being Inodeled according' to New 

- '!"'estamellt teachings, is copied from the 
Papal hierachy. How many so-called Chris
tian ordinances are administered in the narne 
and professedly by the authority of Jesus 
Christ, ,which have no warrant in the Holy 
Scriptures, exceptin the nalne given them' 
and all t,his with a conscience void of offense: 
becau.se of th~ delusions engend~red by fa.}se 

. teaclullg. O! Rome!! How unspeakably 
harmful and ruinous thy career. But I took 
my pen to call attention to the incongruity 
and even falsity of somE of the sabbatic 
hymnology of Protestant ehurches, wIlen 
~Ullg in Sunday worship. I was "led to notice 
the inappropriateness of the sentiments of 
cert~in hymns in the foll()wing' 'vay. Being 
deprIved of the privileges of public worship on 
t,he Sabbath; much of the day laIn alone in 
my room. To aid in prorIloting a devotion
al state of mind, I take up the Baptist hymn
al, and e:t;ljoy reading' those excellent, grand 
old hymns which give expression in poet,ic 
nu~ b~rs .to the vital central principles of 
ChrIstIanIty, and" Raise the heart on devo
tion's lofty wing'; " and I noticed how 
sweetly the sabbatic hymns accord in senti
men~ with SCl:ipture teaching, and how in
conSIStent and disjointed they are when ap-

. plied to Sunday 

This is the day the Lord'has ma<1e, 
He callR the hours his own. 

*" * * * 
'fo-day he rose and left the dead 'l(-

And Satan's empire fell. ' 

'. The above are examples of the erroneous 
sentiments embodied in Baptist hymnology. 
~uch erroneous ideas are believed and SlIng' 

In all g'ood conscience. 'rhose who cOIn posed 
these songs and those who use a.nd sing them 
are, no doubt, good Christians; but sincerity 
cannottranslnute . falsehood into truth or 
deprive it of its legitirnate consequences. The 
Christian world has been del11ded by the luan 
of sin; the IIl'ystery of iniquity which Paul de-
(,clared in 2:'rhess. 2: 7, did already work; but 
the Inost deplora.ble thing, as it seml1S to me, is 
t~e tenacity with which they cling' to thenlost 
WIdely accepted and Inailltained traditional 
delusion of the Papal hierarchy-vjz., Sundav
observance. I had, until quite recently, ent;r
tained the opinion that with Baptists (with 
w horn I had been associated ever since l' was 
born until about six years a.go) plain, uneq ui v-
0cal inspired dtclarations of the Bible were au
thority. Blindness, in part, happened to an
cient Israel, and blindness has happened to the 
Protestant world in;l'egard to the fundament· 
~l principle of Protestantism, and especially 
III respect to the- Bible Sabbath. I have some
times nearly reached the conclusion that the 
propel' thing for me to say and do concerning 
the official Inelnbe1's of the Baptist church 
here, is what God said of Ephraim,. '''rhey are 
joinedto their idols, let thenl alone," leavillO' 
theIn in the hands of hinl who will do thein n~ 
injustice. In conclusion, I wish Inost heartily 
to thank Bro. Wallick for his very timely re
view and criticism of NIl'. Talnl3.o'e's so-called 

. n 
tnIlely sermon. I-Iow deplorable that such a 
man as Mr. 'ra.lmage; whose sernlons are so 
widely diffused and read, shol1ld be at the 
seat of our governnlent, acting as the agent 
of the ROlnanism of Proestantisnl. 

NILES K.INNE. 

'DEACON JOEL B, CRANDALL. 
Very suddenly the messenger canle on the 

night of l\fay 26, froin the excellent o'lorv .. n L 

to one of our hOines, and summoned aw~y t,o .. . 
Let me present samrjles. 'A hymn very f1'e

quently sung on Sunday Inorning begins 
thus: . 

the bright realms above one of' our active 
workers in the· church, away fro'In service to 
reward. He appeared -to be in usual health 
'the day previous, and had done a good day's 

Another six days' work is done, ,York; but when he lay down to rest that 
Another Sabbath is begun. 

Th fl t l' night it' was soon to sleep peacefully his last 
th ? rs Ine Inay express what is true of. sleep. He lingered in an unconscious condi
th e sl~gerS and of many other persons; but tion until ~lay 29, when his spirit passed away 
leo ~r part of the couplet is not true, sim- to God. . '. . 

P.Y because Sunday is not the Sabbath. For Joel Benjamin Crandall was born May 25 
~~~nc:use the a,bove.is not i~ the Baptist 1829, in Littlle Genesee, N. Y. At t,he age of 

y 1. Hynln No. 41 contaIlls both truth (sixteen he made the great choice of his life 

a short season. . 

Den. Crandall loved the Sabbath-school 
and for Inany yea,I'S was a successful teacher~ 
lIe was also superintendent of the Pirst Gen
esee Sabbath-school for a certain period. He 
possessed g'reat familiarity with the Bible, 
and great facility in giving' expression to 11is 
thoug'hts. A considerable period of his later 
yeal'~ was spent in t.he '\Vest, latterly in Nor
tonvIlle, I{an. '1'hero in J auual'V 1893 he ., , , 
was rnarl ied forthesecond timeto :Mrs. Susan 
Clark, widow of Dca. Daniel Clark, of Norton
ville. vVithin a year past he returned to 
Little Genesee and made his home once a,o'ain 
w~lere his earlier days had been spent. 

0 

He 
WIll be g'l'eatly missed in Hlany circles of in
fluence. In the worship of God's house in • 
the p.ra.y.er-meeti])~;s, in his Sabbath-sch'ool 
class., In hIS loved home and amid a wide circle 0:' frIends we sha}1 indee~ Iniss him. Loving' 
fllends sat. Ly II.IS bed-sld~ and watched day 
by da.y wllll~ stIll he tarried. As his plll~e 
g'r~\: IllcreasIllg'ly feebler they kne\\' t.ha.t the 
spIrIt world ,vas very near. 

'rhe sands·of time are sinking 
'rhe dawn of heaven bl'eak~ 

'rhe slimmer morn I've sig·hed' for 
'1'1 f' , .. 1e ml' sweet morn awn kes: 

Dark, dark hath been the midnight 
But day-spring is at hand, .' 

And glory, g·lory d welleth 
In ImmanueFl::lland. 

rr'he funeral occurred l\fa..r 31, at 2 P. ~L 
A v~r.y large COlWOUl'se of friends and relatives 
W~S.Ill attend ance so that our spacious church 
edIfice wa~ nearly fil,Ied. Very profuse were 
the ~~autiful ~ol'~ltrIbutes that were brought 
by fl'lends. SerVICes were conducted by the 
pas~ol', the text being John 11: 25': 2G. 
A WIdow and three ehl'ildren survive, who 
have the sympathy and love of InallY fl'iends. 

H. R. P. 

TRACT SOCI ETY. 
Receipts ill ~f[ly, lS!)(j. 
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flIissions. 
-----------------------------

ONLY two and a lla,]f lllonths to Conference! 
The missionary year, so far as re.ports are 
concerned, closes July 1. The missionaries, 
lnissionary . pastors, churches, benevolent 
societies in the churches; and t,he, brethren 
and sisters illdividual1y shoul<f note' that 
fact. The various workers on the mission 
fields and in the churches, aided by the Mis
sionarySociety, should be gathering together 
in a concise and clear form the statenlents, 
facts, needs and prospects which they shall 
desire to e,mbody in their annual reports. 
Less than a month remains for it. '.rhe 
churches, the vat'ious benevolent organiza
tions in our churches, and individuals will 
want to gather in their funde, put their pen
nies, nickles, diInp,s, and dollars together and 
send tbeln to the treasurers of the ~1iSSiOll

ary, Tract, I~ducatioll, SocietieA, and the 
Woman's Board, square up your accounts 
vdth your God as good stewards. 'Ve know 
it is hard times for everyhody, but do, Jlot 
cut down on the Lord's work. Cut down on 
luxuries, superfluities and extravag'allcies, 
and save lnolley to put into the Lord's bank, 
which pays the best dividends, for this life 
and the life to COlne. Lift hard and let us 
COlne up to Conference out of debt. 

OUR Associatiollal gatherings in ~1.ay and 

the pastor, so the people. The pastor should 
lead his people in every good word and work. 
He should instruct,arouse and inspire theln. 
He cannot beget and increase the' missionary 
spirit in his people unless he has that spirit 
in himself. He must be thoroughly imbued 
with the evangelistic spirit himself. .He must 
go out to save others.: He' should not only 
be well informed in the missionary work and 
,the missions of his own people, but should be 
familiar with the missionary movements and 
spirit of all Christian people. He should 
r~ad, come in contact with lnissionaries,have 
books on missionsjn his library. Again, he 
should preach at least four times a year upon 
missions, have all the services of that Sab
bath-day focalized onlnissions. If he can do 
it oftener, t,hebetter. Another way to in
crease the missionary spirit among pis 
people is to go out into the needy neighbor
hoods, in the school-houses, ta.ke his young 
people, any of his people who will go, and 
work to save others. Hold also misAion~ry 
concerts in the Sabbath-school, the Y. P. S. 
C. E. in his congregation, and in these ways 
keep before them that the great work of the 
individual Christian, the church and the 
denomination, is to evangelize the world. 
When the missionary spirit is thoroughly 
begotten and increased, the heart' all right 
in the work, the contributions will come right 
along. 

June g'ive splendid opportunities to instruct, A TRACT, AND WHAT CAME OF IT. 
arouse and inspire our people in all the lines An incident comes to us frolll Miss I~liza-
of our denominational work. More people 'beth Lawrence, of the Baptist Mission, Bur
are seen a.nd reached in the agg'regate in rna, which illustrates what is often called in 
these convocations than in our Conferen.ce. question, the power of the truth in Inany in
They are a.Iso g'rand times for seed-sowing of stances to lead nlen to a new life of faith in 
the trlith, for spiritual al'ousement, and for Christ, apart froln t,he personal teacher; and 
increase in spiritual power and consecratioll. which also affords encouragement to those 
",Ve cannot do without our Associations. In who do not see the fruit of their labors to 
the South-Easterll Association, held at Green- hope that in some cases the seed cast on the 
briar, W. V flo , the Inissionary hour was con- waters or in the face of-f,Ile winas may bring 
ducted by Evangelist E. B. Saunders. The forth lnanifold. Miss Lawrence may relate 
time was occupied by two speakers. Miss her own story,' She travels far into the 
Susie ~f. Burdick presented in a clear and jungle, often 'where the face of no other white 
very interesting' manner the work and the woman was ever seen to work in heathen 
needs of Ollr Girls' and Boys' Schools in villages; and also among the churches, hold
Shaughai, China. She showed t.hat an mis- ing meetings with the women and children, 
SiOllS in China with but few exceptiqus have and aiding the native pastors by Bible read
these schools, and what importallt factors ings in the· church. At the time referred to 
they are iu the g'l'and work of evangelizing above she wrote: 
China. She explained ho w the boys and girls 
are taken- into these schools, how they are 
supported, cared for, taught and trained. 
They are receiving' a Christian ed ucation. 
'rhese boys and girls become Christian young' 
men and \vonlen, make Christian homes, soon 
are native workers in missions, as teachers; 
Bible readers, and preachers of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. Through sllch'llat,ive workers, 
1 rained ill these schoo18, the evangelizing of 
China is to be rnore J·a.pidly and successfu]]y 
carried on. She showed that the IllOSt urgent 
lleed of our mission in China is a building- for 
the B0.Ys' School and the teacher thereof, and 
the sending out to that school a teacher, if 
possible, next autumn. She made all earnest 
appeal for funds to put up that building and 
send the lnuch needed teacher. :Miss Burdick 

"Just now lam reJOICIng' over nine con
verts in' a heathen village sorne thirty nliles 
a way frorn all Christian influences, who were 
hroug'ht to the light by the grandfather in 
one household reading a tract called 'The 
Awakener': which was picked up under a rest
house by the wayside, some fifteen' miles 
away froTn their viJIage, and carried to hirn 
by one ·who could not read. Althougb th~ 
tract was lnuch soiled and some of the leaves 
gone, t.he Holy Spirit used it to his salvation 
and that of his household of six' adults and 
another household, a man and wife, and they 
are teaching their little ones the right way. 
After reading the tract t\<vo men were sent to 
Belin

e
, the town near which the tract was 

found, to inquire for the teacher of this 
'religion, and finding I had returned here, 

f;pent a few days. after the Association in they took a little boat (it being in the rains) 
visiting some of our chu1'ches in West Vir- and came seeking me; but the Buddhists her~ 
ginia, in the interests of this school. hearing what t4ey were seeking for turued 

Rev. J. A. Platts, delegate frOID the CentJ'al them aside, saying the teacher lived a long 
Association, spoke earnestly and eloquently distance away still, so they were discouraged 
upon: "IIowcan the pastors of our churches and returned hOlne. 
increase themil3sionary spirit in ollr people, I "'1'he next dry season when they met a 
a.nd their contribution's for our tnissions? As blacl\:slnith from Thaton, they inquired of 

him, and ll€ told them~whel'e they would' find 
the Christian teacher, and so the' two men 
came again; and found the mission house and 
drank in the truth, and when they returned 
two of our preachers went with them to 
instruct them more in the way." 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For tbe montb of Ma.y, 1896. 

GEO. H. UTTEli, TreasuI'er, 
. In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'J'IST MISSIONAUY SomE'!'Y. 

Dr. 
B.alanr.e in Treasury, May 1, 1896 ............... · 
Independen('~ (N. Y.) Sabbath-school, for 

Boys' School in China ............................ . 
Pla.infield (N . • T.) Church ............................ .. 
Rotterdam (Holland) Church: 

For China Missions ...................... $3 00 
For Home Missions..................... 5 00-

King~s Children, Milton, Wis., support of 
Sura Mea, China .................................... . 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Loofboro, Green, Colo.~ .. 
First Brookfield (N. Y.) Church ................. .. 
Charles Potter, Plainfield, N. J ................... .. 
Brookfield (N. Y.) Churcll, support Mill Yard 

(Eng.) Church ....................................... .. 
Hartsville (N. Y.) Church ........................... .. 
Josephine Lewis, Rome, N. Y ..................... .. 
H. VV. Stillman, Edgerton, Wis .................. .. 
O. U.Whitford, received on the field : 

Dr. E. S. Maxson, Syracuse, N. Y., $1 00 
Sherman Park Mission, "' " 1 00 . 
Orville Greene ""' 5 00 
D. C. Whitford, Wolcott, N. Y......5 00 

, Dr. S. C. Maxson, Utica, N. Y....... 7 00-
Young PeopleR' Society of Christian Enc.leav- . 

or, by 'V. H. Greenman, Treasurc>r, 
Milton, 'Vis.: 

For General Fund ....................... $115 3n 
For Dr. Palmborg's salary........ 72 75 
For ~vangeIistic work................ 15 02 
For Home Missions.................... ~ 31 
For Foreign Missions................. 1 12-

Junior Christian Endeavor Society, Doc.lge 
Center, Minll ........................................ .. 

Adams (N. Y.) Church ................................ .. 
Margaret A. Brown, Little Genesee, N. Y., 

China Mission ....................................... .. 
Collection at Portville, N. Y., by C. VV. 

'l'ht·elkl·ld .............................................. ' .. 
Collection at South-Eastern .Associatioll .... .. 
George Bonham, Shiloh, N. J ..................... .. 
First Brookfield (N. Y.) Church .................. . 
Wm. C. Stanton, Westerly, R. 1.. ................. . 
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Loan .. : ............ ; ............................................ . 
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40 62 

8 00 
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1 00 
5 00 
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25 00 

19 00 

126 59 

5 00 
aB 00 
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77 60 

500 00 

'l'otal...................................................... $1,310 70 

Cr. 
Appropriations for churches, quarter end

ing March aI, 1896: 
Conings, W. Va ......................... $ 12 50 
Hebron, Pa.............................. 7 68- $ 

Wrn. C. Daland: 
Rala!';y, May 9 to .July 1, 1.896, 171 4:-\ 
Expenses of packing' goods...... 27 83-

Orders Evangelistic Committee, Nos. 19 to 
21 ......................................................... .. 

'Washington Nationalllank, note No.4 ..... . 
Interest on I"oan ......................................... . 
Balance in 'l'reasury , June 1, 1896 .............. . 
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199 26 

69 00 
500 00 
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518 09 

Total................................................. $1,310 70 

E. & O. E. 

GIW. H. UTTEU, Treasurer. 
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Worn-an s Work. 
, TO OUR BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES. 

Since our missionaries in China have made' 
the request that no box be sent to them next 
Christmas, it has been thought best by the 
"Voman'sBoard to omit it this year, for the 
reason that the.y give for making the request, 
which is, that our women shall consentrate 
their energies upon work for the Boys'SchooL 

Our sisters in New York City who pack the 
box and forward ,it, assent to this decision, 
but feel that just .the arnount the box usually 
costs us is not a sufficient amount to,colltrib
ute for the school. Dr., Wait made the sug'
O'estion that we raise at least Five Hundred 
I)ollars. We can easily do this, if all will joi~ 
hands and help. "Ve can do this, but we ought 
to do nlore. Will nO'b each society (orchurch 
where there is no organization for benevolent 
work) take this thoug-Itt into consideration 
a1ld begin at once to raise some definite 
amount fortheschool, which you can forward 
to t,he Board treasurer, before she closes her 
hooks for this conference year. 'rhe books 

"-

close July 31. 
We have excellent new photographs of the 

school, which will inspire those who possess 
them'to work with enthusia.sm for the boys. 
The pictures are in two sizes and sell forthirty 
and thirt.y-five cents apiece. An orders thank
fully recei ved and promptly filled. 

In behalf of the W olnan's Board, 
MRS. ALBERT 'VHITFORD. Cor. Sec. 

I 

wonld be its best judge of what would be 
suited to its own community. Picnics" lawn 
partie~, socia,bles, suppers, concerts and the 
like, anyone, of which would bring people 
together, with some provi8ion for ad mission 
fees, or sales of ice cream, ,cake and berries, 
or both, would becoIlle an agreeable and 
usuall'y a profitable source of revenue. In a 
large city like New York, where the auxiliary 
society has but eleven IneInbers and families 
are widely scattered, junketings, which are 
so delightful in the country, are out of the 
quest.ion. In order to raise our proportion 
of the $500 proposed, a subscription paper 
has been st.arted and, so far, promises hope
ful returns. A su bscri ption has some ad~ 
vantages over all other Ineans of raising 
Inoney,as no expense is incurred, and, all 
mone'y raised is free and clear, but it has the 
disadvantage of being a more personal thing 
'and lacks the pleasure and 'stimulus of con
gregating, which PI'Olllotes general socia
bility and friendly fe'eling' among the rnenl
bel'S of a society or church, all of WhOIll 
should be taught an interest in ever'y depa.l't
Illeut of the Shanghai :Mission. All or the 
llioney ($500) should be raised before Confer
ence, so that a report can be ITlade at that 
time. Shall we not go earnestly to \vorkand 
each do our part to lnake a building for the 
Boys' f:3chool-so necessa.ry at this time-an 
assured success? 

COM. FOR '1'HE CHllIS'rMAs Box. 
N~w YOHK, May 29, 189G. 

WHY NOT A CHRISTMAS BOX? SOME LINKS IN THE CHAIN. 

Several nlont.hs ago letters 'were received Mrs. Carr's parlor was filled. It was the 
from Dr. l)almborg and Mrs. Davis, suggest- mOlltllly meeting of the woman's lnissionary 
iug instead of a Christmas box this year, society, and lVII'S. Carr had determined to 
t.ha.tthe good friends at home turn their have a good representation. She had· a 
attention . to raIs1ng mone'y towa.rd a beautiful home, was a lovely hostess, and it. 
building for the Boys' SchOOl, which stands was to be a social gathering; all of which had 
sOlnuch in need of a pel'll1anent home. The much to do with the representation. 
box cowr:nittee was ready t.o do whatever "We're tired of sewing, we're tired of pro
the Woman's Board directed innne matter, grams, and about ever.Ything conuected with 
and after correspondence·with the secretary the society," said Mrs. Wall, as she dropped 
and other members of the Board, it has into the first wicker chair, with a sigh of sat-, 
seemed propel' to say a word through the isfaction. "I mean to talk this a.fterlloon. 
RIWOHDEU, so that all the good sisters, wher- I-Iow did you ever draw all these people here, 
ever located, nlay fully understand the Eleanor?" addressing her hostess. "'fhe 
reasons for oT?itting the Christnlus box. gTeater part never come at all." 

Owing to Dr. Swinney's sickness, the hos- lVII'S. Carr smiled a quizzical sInile as she 
pit-aI-for '\vhich she had worked so hal'd- looked around upon the company. 
hud to be telllpOral'iIy closed, but, providen- "I wonder s01Tlewhat myself. It does semn 
tially, the building was utilized for the B0.Ys' a little strange that people should lIlOSt 
School, which was without a huilding. The readily ftO'ck together when the chief object is 
question-, then, which nlost naturally sug'- to disband." 
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she smoothed dO'wn her new India silk. 
. "There are so many little outgoes, ahd the 
pennies every week or month to the cause 
mount' up so rapidly; and I think with ~frs. 

Bird that there isn't so much being'done, aft
er all. I don't heal' of lnuch." , 

"I quite agree with you." 1\1rs. Niles had 
just entered, and was untying' her bonnet 
strings. "I haven't seen anything about the 
missionary work for months." 

""Vhat a beautiful bonnet!" exclaimed· 
1\fadge Cary, breaking' iIi on the conversation. 
"I believe in saying a thing; is pretty if you 
think so." 

"I like it lnyself," said l\fl's. Niles, smooth
ing out the strings. "It wa.s a bargain, too. 
On Fourth Street I should have had to pay 
twel Ye dollars, but I got it, for seven dolla.r~ on 
Eighth. I could have done without it, but 
Belle told 111e to take it al1y\'vayat that price, 
and I've felt like econolnizing ever since." 

""Vhat have you done? gayly asked Mrs. 
Wall. " Oi ven up sOlllething you did not 
want? ., 

"Yes, do tell llS how you Inude up t.hat 
seven dollars?" said Miss IIolly anxiously. 

"\Vell, first I 111ade my no\v lace waist nIy
self; then I saved cal'-fare for a nlonth; 
and--" 
, ,: And what?" curiously asked 1\frs. \Vall, 
as the speaker hesitated. 

"Well, I never had time to read it, and so I 
never got a,nythillg' out of it, and so I stopped 
our missi'onary magazine. I had to cut off 
something," she continued, haH apolog-et
ically. 

"0, that is not.hing,'. I stopped it last 
year along with my fashion journal. I 
treated both alike, along with FluI1JeJ"s," re
turned 1\{rs. Wall, with a conscientious ail'. 

" So did I," joined in a.nother voice. "I 
knew IIl'y sixty cents would not go ver,Y far." 

"As I said," repeated lVII'S. Niles," I did not 
have tiIl1e to read it, and it did seen) wrong 
to pay ont money for nothing-to throw into 
the wastebasket." 

"",Vhy did yon not send it to some one who 
did have time?" suggested lVII'S. Carl'. 

" 'fhat would have cost Inore money-extra 
post1age," she answered, with thoughtless 
argll1uent; "there would have been Bathing' 
saved in that." 

"I still clailn that I ean't seeso 111ueh beillg 
done in missions," ,Mrs, Bird insisted, "And 
we don't hel p the Inissional''y cause b'y su b
scribing for the 'magazine." 

" Perhaps not-in such a ,\vay," 1\Ir~. Ctu'r 
gently hinted. "But-" she stopped abrupt~ 
Iy, "Speaking o,f time, I was thill king of the 
little time :Miss If. nillst have in that Assiout 
boarding-school. I wonder she has time to 
write about it after such a round of duties as 
she describes." 

"Assiout-Assiout," reflectively observed 
Mrs. \ValI."I'\Te forgottell . where it is; in 
India? " 

gested itself to our missionaries was, what" Yes, I heard that was the call," replied 
are we to do with the Boys' School when Dr. Mrs. Wall. " I know of several societies that 
Swinney recovers and the hospital is again have di,sbanded; it is so difficult to bring- the 
opened? 'rurning: this problem over in their mem uerA tog'ether. The Oak Hill church 
devoted nlinds, the sl1g;gestion above stated society is one. In fact,' to aU intents and 
was evolved and was at once forwarded to purposes, it had disbanded six n)ol1.ths before 
the home land. A call so direct could not be it did so formally-died, you might sa.Y." 
overlooked, and the 'VOITlan'S Board at once "Well, it's tillle we did something. I must 
beg;a,n to formulate plans to carry out the confess I am losing all interest. 0 How is the 
suggestions. Five hundred dollars is the treasury,?" 
sum fixed upon as the alnount which should "It is here, and that is all," chirped Mrs. 
be raised this summer. This is more than Bird rather indifferently, holding up to view 
the value of the Christmas boxes and will a slim pocketbook. "'rhe contents would 
require lllnch more work on the part of our not I{eep a mouse alive, let alone a Inission
\Vomen, -but the Board feels that it Will be ary; but then I don't hear of so Inuch being 
'i worth all that it costs," and that it can :'be done in the field." 

"No, in Eg-ypt; our girl's school i~ there." , 
"I haven't seen it," rather faintly replied 

Mrs. Wall, with an inflection of unsatisfied 
curiosity in her tones. 

done by l~nited_ effort. The committee has H And it is such hard times," put in Mrs. 
been asked to ~ugge8t ways for raising the Bailey. "~ly husband sa,ys' they will be 
money in the various local auxiliary societies, . worse before they are better, and he feels that 
or churches where no auxiliary exists, 'but in we rnust econonlize/' 
the judgment of' the cominittee each societ.Y "That is 8'0," corroborated Mrs. vVillis, as 

" r-fhat Students' Volunteer co'il vention 
Inust have been very interesting; I hear that 
the illagaziue was the only representative' of 
our church literature there," Mrs. CaiT. con
tinued, as she lowered the curtain, not notic-

, ing Mrs. WaU'~ intonation. 
" Where was that?" asked ~frs. Niles, turn-
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ingJroma talk about the best. way to root 
geraniums, which ~lrs. Baily had begun. 

"In Detroit," Mrs. Carr went on. "I was 
just thinking how out in the Cascade Mount
ains the words from such a meeting would, be 
so cheering." 

" I did not know we had a tnission off there. 
Who is there '!" questioned Mrs. Bailey ab
ruptly, with a, slight frown. 

"The April number gives a.n interesting 
account of our work t,here at Sinelnasho." 

" I haven't seen it, a.nswered Mrs. Baiely 
'uneasily. 

":My, my, if they don't have Ja grippe in 
Egypt!" suddenly interrupted Mrs. Niles, 
who had taken the magazine froln the table 
and was perusing the pages. "Miss ICy Ie 
says so. It's worth sixty cents to know that. 
I never supposed it possible for the thing to 
travel there." 

"'l'hat isn't church work," laug'hed Mrs. 
"Vall. 

"Idon't care." She stubbornlv tossed her 
OJ 

head. "'1"here isn't any use in our pretend-
ing that we only read about the converts and 
the churches in the field. I do like to know 
about bow other people live and feel and act, 
and I may as well own it." 

" Wen, the missionary is the one to tell you. 
They get nearer to knowing than anyone 
else, I Jnust say," remarked Mrs. Wall in re
ply. " I do like to read how they g'et along 
Dlyself-\vhen I read at all," she added. 

" I don't believe I saved so nluch, after al1," 
:Mrs. Niles irrelevently exclaiIned, after a Ino
Inellt of silent turning of the leaves. 

" vYhat do you mean?" queried Mrs. Bailey; 
and the others turned with interest. 

"Why, on that lace waist of course, and my 
bonnet and car-fare I told you about. It 
strikes me I had better have taken the mag
azine." 

"Confession is good for the soul," replie(~ 
Mrs. Carr, ";v Ith an amused look. "Tell- us all 
about it." 

"I could have done without the bonnet in 
the first place, or rather I need only have 
bought one at five dollars, as I at first in
tended; but I got it in to my head, that as the 
difference between a five-dollar ,one, and a 
Reven-dollar one was less to save than the 
difference between a seven dollar one nnda 
twelve-dollar one, Iny bargain was in favor 
of the seven-dollar one," with a little grimace 
at the recoI1ection. "That is the way I saved 
five dollars and spent two dollars more than 
I intended. rfhen such a saving led me to 
think that I could buy SOIne new lace to trim 
m v waist. 'l'hat cost seven dollars." 

She paused, and a slnile ran round the com-

News. flome "How many of us take the magazine?" in
t]uired Mrs. Carr tentatively. 

"Not one but yourself," promptly answered West Virginia. 
l\IIadge. "I know; we did not nave time for LOST CREEK.-The Illonth of May has 
anyt,hing but our own, dear selves, {{ud an, brought its trials and rich blessi!Jgs. Bro. 
with Olle accord have been making excuses." and Sister S. D. Davis have been in, quite 
'~Butyou do know times arehard,,and that poor health, but are slowly gailli11g. Recent: 

charity begins at hOlne," Mrs. Bailey weakly showers seem to insure good temporal hal'
offered once more as apology. , vests. 'fherehas been some spiritual harvest. 
" "Well, here 've' are," laughed Mrs. Niles; Three have been received into the Hoanoke, 

Jeaning back in her chair. "We don't know and three into Lost Creek church this month, 
how things are going on in Egypt or the Cas- five of them by recent baptism. May 2G 
cade ~Iountains. We don't even know where brought us a blessing never to be forgotten, 
Assiout is; so we have lost interest in Inission in the privilege of hearing Miss Susie Burdick 
work,and losing interest we have just at our Lost Creek church. ' There was a good 
dropped society work flat. No subscriptions, attendance and deep interest. Some had 
no dues, no money in the treasury, and I never heard a woman speak froln the plat
should not wonder, if many more such do-less forln before us the, chief speaker. She g'ave 
societies get started" there will be no maga- much interesting' knowledge of the gospel 
zille. If I only knew how luuch I was saoVing work -and its lnethods, including a brief state
when I was spending, I'd send that much to ment of the needs concerning the Boys' 
help," she ended, with a remorseful sigh. School. 'Ve hope it may do luuch good here 

"I'll figure it out, whispered Madge, bright- in deepening' our interest in that and all 
ly. "You'll be safe to inake it $10." parts of our gospel work. Ho\v lunch we' 

"Now, ladies," said Mrs. Carr, "we've been might do if we would but interest ourselves 
very informal. We've all talked, and now it according to our abilities as a people. I 
is time to come to the business that brought venture that a gTeat lllany of us do not. 
us together. 'Ve caIne to decide whether \ove Sonle even fail to speak a good word of 
would disband or not. All those in favor of encouragement thil.t othersmig'ht do a little. 
disbanding, please rise." Even a half dollar a Inember from our de-

There was a determined settling back in the nomillational clll."!-rch memoership would 
chairs, and a look of virtuous indignation build the necessary building and put our 
swept over the company, while a clear "no" Boys' School on a good sound living bash~, 
ran around the roonl. and what church could not do it if it wished 

" All thosein favor ofcont.inuing the society to? Why, I boug"ht a bat for a half do!lar 
please rise," said Mrs. Carr. in Salelll the other night, and when the tUlle 

There was a flutter, and every lady reso- camefor the collection on First-day at Green
briar, I kicked In.rseH (mentall,Y) that I had 

Jutely stood up. They kept standing. not decided to wear myoId hat a nlonth or 
"""Ve haven't any idea of it!" cried lVII'S. two longer. ,Many other thiugs I would like 

Baile.yambiguously., to say, but others nlay say thenl better. 
"I nlove that everybody take the Inaga- M. G. s. 

zine," called out Mrs. Niles. 
"Carried!" cried a chorus. 
" And ,ye are to go bodily to the Oak Hill 

church and the other ones, and show them 
how we feel, and stir them up ag'ain. I know 
they don't take it, either," Miss Holly added. 

" And then let's attend the society and stop 
saying we don't know as much is being done, 
just because we haven't exe~t~d ourselves to 
find out," suggested Mrs. WIllIs. 

"No; we rnust not inlagine everything has 
stopped because we have," adrnitted Mrs. 
Bailey. 

" And we must not forget that in such a 
piece of machinery as missionary work we are 
a part of it, and if every part Joes not do its 
work the Inachine will have to stop in the 
end," said ~lrs. Carr, as she bade them good
night at the door.-Sarah Bierce Sca,rbor
ough, in lVolflan's l1Jissionlu'J' Magazine. 

SHALL WE TEACH OUR CHILDREN WHAT WE DO NOT 
BELIEVE? 

pany. 'l'o the Editor of THE SADDATH RECORDER: 

"Let me make a clean breast of it" as they 

BRO. DALAND IN LONDON. 

1 anl proInpted to raise this inquiry by ob
serving that in the" Iutrod llctory" to Les
sons VIII. and IX. in the He/pill/?, Hnnd under 
the subject "'rime, "the words of these 
lessons were uttered by Christ on :Puesday, 
April 4, A. D. 30. If this sort of chronology 
had not been given a number of times before, 
perhaps attention would not be called to it. 
Now, if tllis was 'fuesday, according' to Mark 
14: 1, spoken of the next nlo:t:ning, "after 
two days was the l)assover," then Friday 
was the day of the crucifixion. We do not 
propose here to raise 01' d.iscuss the til11e of the 
crucifixion, whether on Wednesday or on 
Friday, but since Sunday people tbeInselves 
are not agreed whether it was on 'ruesdayor 
Friday, anc1nota few of them now adlnittillg' 
it was on Wedoesday, and since they indulge in 
various contradictory har-ulonies of. the t.ime 
of crucifixioil events, and since also the Sev
enth-day Baptist denoluinution does not a~
cept the Friday crucifixi?Il theory, we a~k, IS 
it good policy, or safe, In such a promInent 
way repeatedly to state to all our Sabba.t,h
schools in ,substance that the resurrectIon 
was on Sunday? If it be repljed that it is 
ouly said," It is generally 'believed it was 0-r:t 
'ruesday/' etc., we remar~ in one ~f the 
"Questio1ls," Lesson VIII., It assumes It was 
on Tuesday. Hence there is I)(? ?oubt t!lat 
the author intended to leave thIS ImpreSSIon. 
Would it not be well where the Scriptur.es do 
not specially llame the dUly to do likewise in 
our comments, and let the Sunday harmoll
izers harmonize until they agree, and not 
teach our children their ill-dige8ted errors? ' 

sa.y," she hurried 011. "'1'he car-fare saved 
gave the girls a trip to the Parle I do won
der ho,,,," llluch I did, save by all that a.nd 
stopping the rnagozine?" with a little ner-
v()us laugh, turning to ~fadge. ' 

"Don't ask me," cried Madge, shaking her 
head at the appealing' look; "'twou]d puzzle 
Euclid himself, I fenr." 

"What econonlicnl creatures!" exc]ainlfd 
Mrs. Wall, with an air of disgust; "to think 
that I bought five dollars' worth of patterns 
for the summer-more than all my journals 
together-and" to think that we expect to 
carryon church missionary work tbis way. 
I could not conle to the societ.Y because I had, " 
fO much sewing to do." 

Deal" Brotller :-LastSabbath, at Eldon St., 
was a most interesting service. The new pas
tor and his wife were received at a special 
church meeting held before the regular ser
vice.~lajor Richardson, who has been so 
faithful in taking the place of pastor, con.;. 
d ucted the service, and I preached from Acts 
10 : 29. A vote of thanks was passed by the 
church in appreciation of l\1ajor RichardAon's 
services. There were in all fourteen present 
at t.he service. This is' double the number 
present a few weeks ago ,,,hen a writer- ol~the 
staff of the Daily CJ11'onicJe came to find nla
terial for a newspaper report. 

Sincerely yours, 
Wn.JLIAM C. DALAND. 

!\fA y 27, 1896. 
M. HARRY. 

, INDEPJi;NDENCE, N. Y., May 24, 1896. 
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Popa1ar. Science. \ -

Experiments for Running Street-Cars .. 
'l'he Third Avenue Rail Road Company, in 

New York, are taking the lead·, and sparing 
. no ~xpense, in trying' to furnish a nlotor for 
street-carS' that shall supercede not only the 
ca.ble, but. both. the overhead and under
o'rounJ trolley systenls. o 

'l'hev have already three cars running on 
Amst~rd[lnl Avenue, froIll 186t.h Streeb to 
Fort Geol~ge, by. the underground trolley 
system. Tbis system is said to be' working 
well in 'Vashington, D. C. '. 

'1"he experiment now to be tried is that of 
compressed air, and to be used on their 125th 
Street line. They are baving two cal's'. made 
fit Home, N. Y., forthe new nlotors. 'l'bese 
cars will be of the saIne length. as the cars 
now in use. The motors are nutde in Con
necticut. The compressed air. win be stored 
in a series of tanks under the CiaI'. A valve, a 
reversible lever and a handle to -an air-brake, 
at each end of the cal;;' will operate the 
Illotor. rrhe tanks ar,e to be charged frotn a 
central compressing station, which can be 
done in fifteen seconds, and will propel the 
car for twelve miles, including stops. .1\11'. J. 
H. Hobel'tson, the superintendent; sa.ys what 
hiA company wants is the best system of 
IIlot.ive po\ver possible, when it will bo used on 
all their Jines. 

\Ve have kno'wn of conlpressed air having" 
Leen tried several ;years ago, and failing, Lut 
it is clairned now the machinery bas been 
perfected. "'.,. e shall probabl.y kuo\v the 
results in a very short tiIne. 

Stenographic Machine. 
~rachine stenography seen1S to be gaining' 

ill favor and quite fast taking the place of t.he 
pencil. Heretofore, the lack of uniformity in 
shading and curves of lines has rendered it 
very difficult for one person to transcribe the 
notes of another, but the Inachine curves and 
liues are perfect duplicates of symbols, and 
like alphabets, when once learned, are readil'y 
u~ec1 by all who use that particular machine. 
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,Shad. In the same town I found a lady, also a 
A nice shad for lI!Y breakfast retninds llle member of the Baptist chur'ch, who is observ

that perhaps something might be said inter- ing the Sabbath, and also calls herself a 
esting' as to what part science. has taken in Seventh-day Baptist. Her husband is a zeal
the propagation and furnishing of this delic-" oua advocate of the Sabbath, but has not 
ious fish in such large numbers as food for yet beg·un· its observance. I also visited the 
the people. 'pastor of this Baptist church and found hinI 

l!'irst, a word in relation to the shad.' The very nluch interested upon the Sabbath ques
average female shad produces froIn 40,000 to tion, he cOilfessing that he is unsettled upon 
7~,OOO eggs. This depends upon her a.ge, as thp. observance of SuIiday. He asked ulefor 
large Illnnbel's are captured every year, while Sabbath tracts, and I supplied him and re-
01.1 their perilous journey fronl the sea to the ceived his promise to givethe Inatter careful 
heads 'Of rivers, the home for rearing' their and praye~ful study. 
fanlilies. Of the eggs that are deposited, In the saIne town I heard of others \vho 
large nUIIlbers are destroyed by eels, and are interested upon the question, and since
other fish, so that not 1110re than 10 per cent then I have placed Sabbath literature in their 
aI~ ever hatched. Up to the head of the hands. ..' ~ 
rivers there foHows along' the striped bass A strong effort is now being Illade to secure 
and other fish, to be on hand, that as soon achul'ch in which I may preach a series of 
as the young' shad are born, to fall upon discourses upon the Sabbath question and 
theln and devour theIn, which they will con- hold evangelistic service. In another town, 
tinue to 00, no Inatter how long' their very rnuch to Illy surprise, I found, the pastor 
jonrney, nntil they reach the sea. Followed of the Baptist church observing the Sabbath, 
as they are all the way by th~ir enemies, so having einbraced it about a month prior to 
that in Septmuber and October it is estiInated Iny visit. I had heard of hiIn before my visit 
that of the 10 per cent that were born in the to the place and had mailed him a few tracts. 
spring not more than 25 or 30 have suc- This brother is a devoted' Christian and 
ceeded in reaching' salt water. In consequence plants himse1f squarely upon the Bible in all 
of. this terrible destruction of the eggs, before his religious beliefs. I remained over night 
they were hatched, science has come to their wit,ll hiln and carne to reg'ard him highly. 
~id, so that now 40,000 eggs can be taken by Still others' in the church_are now concerned 
a certain process, and about 37,000 of t,henl over the Sabbath question, and just what the 
can he hatched and cared for until they are ~uture nlay develope no one can tell. 
sufficiently strong, and can in a measure pro- '~-n-another town I found two ladies who 
tect themselves, when they are set free, at the, had recentl'yenlbraced the Sabbath and are 
hOlne of the spawning grounds, frOIl1 whence now faithful ill its observance. One of these 
they at once comlnence their jquf'ney to the is a lnember of the Baptist church, the other 
sea. belong's to the United Brethren church, and 

Now, instead of only 25 or 30 young shad, each of them regard thelnselves as Seventh
the product,of the 40,000 eggs, arriving' at day Baptists. In this town an effort is being 
the sea, th~re comes a company of from made 'to have Ine cOlne and engage in evan-
3,000 to 4,000 young shad that have COlll- gelistic and Sab bath reforln services. 
pleted their journey in safety. 'l'hey rell1ain I have also lnet a. cleJ'gYlnau in Des :Moines 
in the sea for three years, or until maturity, who is interested in the question of the Sab
before they seek the rivers, fro1l1 whence they bath, and is now making a strong effort to 
are taken and furnished us for food. secure tbe opportunity for me to present the 

As the spring opens,the shad, like nlan.y of Sabbath question before the Ministerial Asso
the migTatory birds, COlnlnence their journey ciation of Des Moines. If he should be suc
northward, seeking the rivers they forJuer]y cessful, t.his will be a rare opportunity for llle 
descended to the ocean, cOInrnencingin Florida to stand as a defender of God's Sabbath 
and c<.hitinuing on untH they reach their before such a l'epresensative body of Ulen. 
Nort,hern limit,s, on the coast of New Found- All over my field I find people who are exer-
land. ciaed over the Sabbath question, to whorn I 

rrhere are now in market t.wo or more kinds 
of Inachines, al~d one manufacturer says he 
had made and sold fully four thousand. In 
the Bartholomew machine there are nine keys 
which, by cODlbination, will make thirty-one 
characters; twenty-six representing the alpha
Let, and the others' combinations of letters. 
A lIew machine has. just been invented by ~1r. 
Prank E. Curtis, of St. J osepb, Mo., which 
seems to be a modification of former nlachines 
and' the inventor claims the following irn
proveInents. First, that it prints a text that 
is easier to read. Second, t,hat it allows the 
writer to print two cbaracters at once; and 
third, that it allows signs for ma.ny words 
and phrases. Mr. Curtis clainlS that in three 
weeks a' person can lea.rnto write 125 words 
a minute wit.h his machine. 

It is claimed t.11at the same shad will from g'ive or send our literature and froln whom I 
year to year ascend the SfMne river in which recp.ive letters .. 
t.hey werebol'Tl, and hence,as the waters of For eight years I have been trave1ing over 
the Connecticut are purer thal~ the waters of·· Iowa,handing out Sa,bbath tracts and send-:
the Delaware, so the Connecticut shad has a ing them by mail, as well as conversing with 
finer flavor than t,hose taken from the Poto- people and preaching. u'pon the question of 
Inac, or Southern st.rea.ms. 'fhis fish is highly the Sabbath" and I believe the earnest toil 
prized by connoisseurs on account of its rich- and prayers of the laborer ,viII be answered 
ness of flesh, and for thp. superior quality and by a harvest of souls to God's Sabbath. 

fineness of its bones. H.~~ Pray for '.the Iowa field, that the interest 

It has really conle to pass that the pen 
made from the quil of the goose or raven, the 
only one used when I began to write, and for 
years afterward, has now· entirely disap
pea,red, and indeed a pen of sLeel or gold is 
fast disappearing', being supplanted by the 
typewriter \ and the stenographic machine. 
W-hat will supplant these? Science and in
vention having formed. a partneship, and 
haVing plenty of means, they win soon demon
strate to the pUblic. 

SABBATH TRUTH PROGRESSING IN IOWA. 

. On a recent trip thr'ough western Iowa I 
wa.s exceedingly ,veIl pleased to learn of the 
progress of Sabbath truth upon that part of 
Iny large field of labor. _ 

In oneJowll, a county seat, I found a young 

may increase, and pray for the one Seventh
day Baptist nlinister in "the state, that he 
Inay be able to defend God's holy day against 
every attack and \vin men to tJhe Lord of the 
Sabbath. E. H. SOCWELL. 

WEL'l'ON. Iowa, May 29, 1896. 

man and his wife who have recently enlbraced' SACREDNESS OF MOTHERHOOD.-'" The Lord 
the Sabbath' and are rejoicing over t.he new- cannot be evervwhere, so he lnade mothers.'" 
found truth .. These people are lnembers of This statemenf, attributed to a Jewish rabbi, 
the Ba.ptist church, Hnd by that church hav~ although it be a poetic rathe:r .than a scien- . 

" tific statenlent, conveys to us the scope of the 
been sent out in evangelic labor, antl SeeIll to lllother's calling. She stands in very truth 
have succeeded quite well. I made cOl1sider- . the handulaid of the Lord, called to his holy 
able inquiry regarding them, an.d found them of holies, to work out his law of creation.
highly spoken of by everyone who knew them. Selected. 

, 

1 

" 
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Young People's Work 
THIS department presents its cOlnpliInents 

to the Western edit.or, and begs permission 
to say t.hat if pardon be granted this time it 
will never do so any more. 

I'r is a thohghtleEs, selfish action, I nlight 
say, almost rude for a group of persons to 
block t~e side-walk as they stand talking 
about the last. ball-g'alne .. They show fi dis
reg'fil'd not only for the convenience but for· 
the rights of people who nlay wish .to use the 
same walk as they come and go, and for g'ood 
reasons do not wish to stop and join the 
gTdup. It is sOlnething of the same spirit 
which Llocks the aisles in public places, even 
in churches. rro be sure, there is no pl'elned
itated purpose to do this. It comes frotn 
such an absorbing interest. ill one's .own 
affairs that a thoug·htless disregard for the 
wishes of others results. Hyou desire to· 
greet a friend alldhave something to say, 
take some ot.her place than a church aisle for 
your greeting, unless you are sure that you 
are not t.roubling' son1e one neal' you. 

I AM inclined to believe that the spiritual 
life is not to he lneasured by noise, by excite
Inent, by running to and fro, by so-caned 
warJuth or cold, by boisterous hand-jerking, 
or by the cold, clammy finger-touches. '1'hese 
things are indices of individual tenlperament 
and not of spiritual ]ife. Wicked, profane 
Inen often shake hands with a warmth and 
vim that would ahnost llnjoint an ordinary 
elbow, while Inuny truly pious, sincere Chris
tians have the cold, clanllny hand-shake. 
Now, when you have shaken hands with a 
person you lnay make a fairly accurate judg
ment as to their ternperaillent" but you can 
have no knowledge of the spirit.ual condition; 
you may have Inet a villainous hypocrite or 
a saint. I hardly know which I think less 
of, the clarnmy touch or the boisterous 
clinch; a person who possesses either should 
be taug·ht to modify the method of Iland
shaking and learn to app]'oach the happy 
medium. Bnt my point is that the quantit.y 
and qualit.y of hand-shaking in and about 
the church are not indicationA of the charac-
1er of the spiritual life of that church, but of 
the peculiar f(~mperamellt of the people. 

--.. --.----------

the pl~aJ'er meeting- are not well ada.pted to it, 
This part of bur religious expel'ience in public 
can come only frorn the Sabbath morning 
service. And it seenlS to me that for this 

. service, froul beginning to end, from the 
entering till the passing out at the door, 
ever.Ything said or sung or done, every action, 
every attitude should be of such a character 
as to proIllote reverence, devotioh, worship. 

The socia], synlpathetic parts of our relig
ious ]ife are apt to checl{ this, and they can 
fi1ld ample opportunity for development a.t 
other times. Visiting, hand~shaking, expres
siol)s of fi'aternal feeling· are gra.nd, good 
thing's; we eanllot live without them, but 
they are out of place in our Sabbath morning 
serVIce; 

'rHl~ IIoruellsville Young'Peoples' Society 
of Christian Endeavor wishes to thank tile 
following' persons for contributions to its 
building fund, received since its last report: 

WIll. Maxson, E. L. Brown, ~1I'. and ~1rEl. 

:Mal'tin Sindal1, Mrs. E. E. Crandall, l\ial'Y E. 
\Virt, S. P. Bm:'dick, Os\~ar Perry, 1\'1. A. 
Powell, J". A. Hunting, B. I. ~Jeffrey, 1\11'. and 
Mrs. E. B. Crandall, lVII'S. Amy Greeile, \Vnl. 
C. vVhitford, F. A. Dunham, D. S. Burdick, 
Mac Crandall, C. R. Langworth'y, ~1rs. C. D. 
Potter, 1\11'. and ~1rs. A. B. Bal'uey, Dunel1en 
Y. P. s. C. 11~., Jennie Godfn~y, ~frs.· '1'1108. 
R. 'VilliEuns, Mrs. P. A. Burdick. 

IS DENOM I NATIONAL LOYALTY A VI RTU E? 
Is loyalty to that which is divisive of Christ's people 

loyalty to Christ 'I In let time when there is so much 
urgency in ithe matter of church union on the one hand 
and in the matter of loyalty to your own church on the 
other, the alJove is a right practical question. rl'here 
are some of us who are beginning to think that there is 
a denominatio'nal loyalty which is un-Christlike. If 
loyalty to one's own church means the intention of per
petuating the differences of Christ's killguom, it may 
come very neal' heing disloyalty to the Master. If one 
carry his loyalty to his regiment so far as to be willing 
to sacrifice to it the unity .of his country, we have de
cided the matter that he is to be counted disloyal. 
\Vhy, then, if one exalt loyalty to his own uivision of 
the church in such a way as to llerpetuate the divisions 
of the church and to weaken its inherent unity, why is 
not he also by his very vehement loyalty to his denomi
nation, unfaithful and uisloyal to his Master'? The time 
for mincing· matters in this one thing ought to be 
passed. That there is a place for the high and thankful 
appreciation of what the Fathers in the faith have 
wrought no one doubts. \Ve thank God for what this 

.sect hus preserved und that one hus emphasized that is 
of permanent value and importance, but to make 

I'!' seems to me that the various appoint- loyalty to our sect a means of disloyalty to our Christ, 
it is a great sin. ments of our religious life in the church have We are not to be of PaulO!' of Apollos or of Cephas, 

different objects in view; or rather, they all llllt of Christ The following r.1ipping from a recent issue 
in seeking' the one gl'eat object of ]ife, have of the OlJt/ook is interesting' in this lllutter: 

different s(?condar'y purposes, su bordinate to "As a matter of fact, there is comparatively little 
the gTeat one. And' so I think that the denominational loya.lt.y in the metropolitan district. 
prayer-meeting should not Le conducted in Most churches are veI·,V good illustrations of the princi
the same form and manner as should the pIe of church union. ·rrhe minister and possibly n, few of 

the leaders are strenuous denominationaliRts~ hut the 
Sabbath-school. Nordo I feel tlul,t, the meth- grea.t mass of the people Hre simply Christians. 1'hey 
ods properly and necessarily belonging to the care nothing for the denomination, and in moving from 
revival meeting; are at an appl'opi"iate for the place to place are actuated by two motives-wbere they 
Sa.bbath-morning service. In this I· am can get the most good, and where they cllll do the 

most good. Often other motives· influence, but the 
doubtless at variallce wit.h 11lany of my read- point we Wi8~1 to make is t.hat, however we ·may theo-. 
ers, but they have the same rig,Itt to their rize about it, there is very little denominational loyalty. 
opinions as I have to Inine. rrhere is, or And when what really separates the denominations is 
should be, in the religiousHfe of every person carefully exnminedfind t.he smull difference between. 
an elemeilt of quiet, thoughtful, reverential them fully realized, it is not strange that this loyalty is 
devotion. There should be SOIne means pro- not gTeatel' .. People us a rule go for the essentials. As 

l1 consequence, they exercise tbeir OWll jUdgment, ami 
vided in our public relig10us work whereby are more loyal to CIll·ist himself than to the divisions in 
this elenlent is stimulated an.d enJal'ged.This· his church; nIl of which, iJ). our opinion, is a clear 
is not likely to be found in the investigating' prophecy that a better time for the church is ~l1rely 
didactic atmosphere of the Sabbath-school; coming. Loyulty to a denomination is good, but loy
nor in the exalted, enthusiastic, soul-winning alty to the essential Christian principles is best of all." 

.. In 6uI' loya1ties we may indeed have many 10rdH, but 
spirit of the revival meeting. The exhorta- above them all, supreme and alo'ne, we have all one 
tions, the petitions, and the social feeling of Master, even Chl'ist.-1Vle Cl11llCb lilli01J. 

I have quoted the above, both to commend 
its excellent spirit, a:pd to· point out )vhat 
seems to me to be in error. - l\{ost of you 
know that denorninational loyalty is a pet 
hobby of mine, and I am loth to have the 
question sugg'ested that perhaps it is not a 
virtue. I aIn for church union just so far as ' 
it can be secured without the sacri.fice of any 
principle of right, and I aU1 willing to grant 
to others the san1e pl'ivilegewhich I claim, 
that, of differing with the Ina,jol'ity if. my con
science so directs. Now we know t,hat near]y 
all reforms have come about by just such a 
spirit as prompts denominational loyalty, a 
spil'it of disagreement on certain points; in 
fact all progress COll1es about in tIlis same 
way. As a denorninat.ion we stand first 
and ]ast, as a separate organization, for the 
Seventh-day Sa.bbath; in fact, it is the on]y 
thing which. makes us a distinct people. Now 
the question is, is it worth while'? Then by 
all means, let us ue lo)'al; and J have no 
hesitancy iu answering the qnestion sug
gested at the head of the article, Yes, it is a 
virtiue; and lonly wish there were 1110re of It 
anlong us. I do not mean a narrow-minded 
lo~yalty, but one whicI1 will prompt us to 
rnake sacrifices of pleasure and position and 
property for it, and do it. gladly, too, not III 

a conlplaining, fault-finding Inanner. 

THE JUNIOR SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
BY ALlCI~ T. CAMPBELL, pm~smICNT. 

In pursuance of a call issued by the Young· 
Peop]e's Societ'y of CIn'istian Endeavor of the 
First Hopkinton Seventh-da~y Baptist church, 
a meeting was held at the parsonage, on Sab
bath afternoon, :March 26, 1892, when a 
Junior Society of Christ.ian Endeavor was 
organized. Duri1lg' t,he first three years a 
cOllllnittee from the Senior Society helped us. 
'1'hey were earnest . and faithful in their work 
as assistants tothe superintendent, and their 
labors were highly appreciated. 

'1'h.eod ore Davis, of China, joined the So
ciety; also J an1es Bolker and Harry Riddel1, 
of England. 'rhe Juniors sent $3 of their 
collect,ion to the" :Fresh Air Fund," that oue 
lit·tle child Illig·ht go into the country for two 
weeks. 

In 1893, five of the lnembers joined the 
Senior Society, three 1110ved to other places. 
rrhere were eleven new Inembers during the 
year, and fiUy sessiollS, with. an averag'e a.t
tendance of t,wenty-one. In February the 
Juniors collected a free-will offering of Inoney 
with 'which to send Theodore Davis the 
Pansy, a monthly ma.gazine, as a birth-day 
g·ift, he being one of our 11lelnbers. We also 
ITlude a quil t for the Nlain Hospital, in China. 

April 23, '1893, we packed and sent a box 
of clothing to the children of t,be Rhode 
Island Hospital. On the ninth of October, at 

. a business Ineeting, the motion, "that we 
send $2 to each of tIle· follo~iIlg societies
The '1'ract Society, the Red Cross Society, for 
the re1ief of the Sea Islanders, and .. the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, was 
carried. '1'he June collection was sent to 
Alfred University, and the July collection was 
sent to Dr. Ella F. Swinney, Shanghai, China. 

vVe' had visits from several distinguished 
persons, and were much ben~fited by their 
earnest talk. Two socials were given during· 
the year, and both were very enjoyable occa
SIons . 

On Christ.mas lnorning, thl'eeJ u niors .net at· . 
the parsonage, and fronl thence they carried 
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small giftstot,hepoor,sick, anda?ed. Twenty 
places were visited. . . 

Monthly business meeting's have been held 
the ·first Sunda,y in each rnonth. Various 
duties of the Society have been ta.lked ahout. 
June 2H,1894, we gave five dollars to the 
church for the ~vangelistic Fund. 

Only one death has occurred in the Society 
since it was organize.d. 

"'bile we feel pleased with what has been 
done in the past, we hope to do much better 
in the future. And as we look alH~ad, we de
voutly crave the blessing of our Heayenly 
Father und his unerring wisdorn to guide us. 

LETTER fROM N. I. DEW TO THE MAKE-EXCUSE 
fAMILY, 

My Dear Friends :-There are so nUl.ny of 
yon and you are so widely scattered every
where oyer the whole country, that I have no 
fears that anyone of you will feel that I aID 
making a personal thrust in this letter. And, 
by tbe way, were it not for fear that I should 

J thereby 'give my readers reasons for believing 
that I am, if not a melnber of your family, at 
least a distant relative, I \vould tell them 
nOW why it is that Dly letters are devoted so 
lnuch to fault-finding, rather than to sorne
thing else. 

I know it is one of the most natural thing's 
in the world to rnake apologies for various 
things that do not hap_pen to be just as you 
want them, especially w'hen discredit" is cast 
upon you which you do not deserve, but the 
chances are that you will lnake a bad nlatter 
worse by trying to explain. Serrnons that 
are worthy of cornmendation are often 
marre,d by having an apology put, in as an 
introduction. This is lllore especially true of 
speeches at gatherings of various characters. 
If you are called on to make a speech, or to 
preach, or preside at some meeting', say what 
you have to say, do what :you have to do, 
and make no excl:lses. Very likel'y the people 
know what the circulllstances are; if they do 
not, they will find out soon enough without 
your taking the time to tell them. 

When I g'o to your house and am asked to 
stay to dinner, I like to speak in commenda
tory terms, if I can (and if I cannot, I keep 
still), of what you have to eat; but I always 
feel as if I ought to have kept quiet, when 
you begin to make excuses. I suppose there 
are times when excuses are necessary; under 
such circurllstances, if it is possible, get some 
one else to inake your excuse for you. 

If you. will but sto'p to think, you will 
remember that you do not like to hear other 
mem bers of your family making apologies. 
'rhen do as you would be done by in thi~ 
matter, and the world will ·soon give you 
a.nother name, and I shall have to ainl tHy 
thrusts at someone else. 

Your friend, 
N. 1. DEW. 

FROM A LONE SABBATH-KEEPER. . , 

The editor of this department would be 
very glad indeed to receive many Dlore such 
letters as the following .. The money has been 
turned over to the Treasurer of the Young 
People's Perrnanellt (]oIDrnittee. The letter 
is published for the purpose of calling the 
attention of our young people,. who are situ
atedfar frOID anyone of our own churches: 
to the fact that they can just as well as not 
give their" mite," as the sister calls it, to our 
Own mission work. The Treasurer is Mr. 
W .R. Greenman, of Milton, Wis. It is an 

easy matter, however1 to hand the money to 
hirn ,and I should . be pleased 1.0 be the 
mediunl of transferring several hundred 
dol1ars to hiIn in the nextxwo_months. Who 
will be next? 
Mr. Edwin Shaw: 

Enclosed please find four dollars and twent.y cents, t'or 
missionary work. There is no Seventh-day society here, 
nothfng but the M. E. church. I want this little mite to 
go with the Sabbath of the Lord. 

Respectfully, 
CHAUI.O'l"l'E :McI""l'YRI'~. 

DOLAND, SouthDl1kota. 

SUNBEAMS. 
BY MRS. c. M. Ul:WJ~. 

A little beam of sunshine 
Crept through u. leafy bower 

And awoke to life and beauty 
A chilled and drooping flower; 

Alld its pearly tinted peta1s 
Expa.nded into bloom 

And filled each passing zephyr 
With the breath of its perfume. 

A little word ofcomfod, 
Softly spoken and soon forgot, 

I>ierced through the gloomy darkness 
Of an overburdened heart, 

A nd fanned to life and vig'or 
'1'he epiI'it of hope, long dead, 

And the b1ossoIm~ of faith expanded 
Where before was distrust and dread. 

Ah, tender and sweet is the mission 
Of the spirit by true love fired, 

It goes forth warm as a sunbeam 
By beavenly raYI:3 inspired; 

It flits through the darkest places 
With beams of love divine, 

And into the soul's dark chambers 
Bids the Sun of Righteousness Hhine. 

HAVE FAITH IN GOD. 
(MAItK 11: 22.) 

BY w. D. TICKNER. 

.. 

Temptation and tl'ial is t.he order of the 
day. Not once, nor twice, but continually. 
The fight goes on incessantly between good 
and evil. The Christian warrior, girt with 
the girdle of God's pronlises, steps boldly fol'
ward and ll1eets the enemy with composure, 

Like Bunyan's Christian in the Valley of 
Humiliation, we have one hope 1eft. One 
weapon with which we are able to '" anqllish 
the now over-confident enemy is pl'a,yel'. So 
long as the Christian prays, Satan cannot 
gain t,he victory., Prayer neverfa.ils us.. The 
arrows are easilYi\vithdrawn, the wounds are 
quickly healed by the kind touch of the Great 
l>hysician. The water of life and the br~ad of 
life gi ves renewed energy a.nd, ere the prayer 
is ended, the shield is in place and the ad ver
sal'Y is driven back by the Word of God. 
This is tlle constantly occurring experience 'of 
Christians. It is is inexplieable when all the 
aid necessary is offered. 

A re we hungTY and thirsty? The voice of our 
ConlIllander is heard saying," Ho, everyone 
that thirsteth, come ye to the watm's, and he 
that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat; 
yea, come buy wine and milk without m.oney 
and without price." 'fo the' weary he says, 
" Come unto me all ye t,hat are weary and 
heavy laden, and I will give you rest." To 
the fearful and ·trem bling he says, " Fear thou 
11ot, for I am with thee; be not disllla.yed, for 
I am thy God; I will streng·then thee, yea I 
will uphold thee with the right hand of UlY 
righteousness." Oh! ye weary soldier of the 
cross, "Have faith in God." He will uphold 
you. You need not fear. Uemem bel' his ever
lasting arms are holding you, and so long as 
your trust is in him you shall never fall. 
"The Lord knoweth thenl that are his." Will 
he not care for his own? Can you doubt his 
willingness \vhen he said, co I will never leave 
thee nor forsake thee." "Like as a father 
pitieth his children so the Lord pitieth thelll 
that fea.r hinI." 'Chen cast aside all douut. 
Have faith in the Captain of ~70ur salvation, 
for he ne,rer lost a battle, and he will keep 
you unto the end. ,;:F'ear not. 

beca.use with the shield of faith he is able to PROTECTION fOR SCHOOL TEACHERS. 
ward off all the fiery darts that are hurled 'l'he principal of OIle of the Chicago public 
with such fury by the adversary. Christ's schools was nlade, the other day, the victirn 
followers are each and all furnished with an of a peculiarly brutal personal assault on the 
impenetrable arnlor. It is a complete Jneans part of an aggrieved parent whose boy had 
of defense if used aright. vVby then do Chris- failed to pass an examination. If the case 
tians ever become ,vounded? Why do they were an isolated one it would hardly call for 
become discouraged? Why do they become cOlllment, but several incidents of the sort 
cast down? David sang, "Why art thou have occurred during the past year 01' two, 
cast down, oh my soul; and why art thou and the offenders have unfortunately escaped 
disquieted within me? " Although he was a with atriflillg fine. This. time, it appears, 
man after God's own heart still there were the ruffian is likely to receive sOlnething like 
seasons when his lIlind w'as distressed. lIe his deserts. ' The school authorities are de
felt disheartened. He seemeed unableto cope termined to nlake an example of the assail
with tbe powers of evil. 'rhe great trouble ant, and see that he is punished to the full 
wns he forgot to use his shield of faith, and extent of the law. There are too nlany 
the arrow of distrust had pierced his frame. parents nowadays who, instead of seconding' 
It is luuch easier to ad vise others to use their tIle disciplinary efforts of. their children'~. 
s9.jeld than to use it oursel ves.·· So long as instruc~ors, are illelilled tp. a,ntagollize t.hetn, .. 
everything goes well we can hold up the shield . and hastily to assume !hat _if a child does 
all right; but sOlnetimes ,ve are weary, thirs~ not get along well at school it must b.e the 
ty, hungry and footsore. 'Ve turn our. teacher'~ fault. Instead of ta.king it o.ut of 
t,houghts to ourselves, forgett.inO' that the the boy In the good old way, they take It out 

• b h. of the teacher in the improved Inodern 
enemy. IS ever .on the ale~t, aud. that e IS fashion. A teacher is 'a public officer, and u.. 
watchIng for tIns oPPoJ'tnnltywhlCb hegla,dly physical assault .upon a teacher should be 
jnlproves. \Vith lowered shields our bodies treat.ed more seriously than such an offfluse 
are a mark for the arrows from his bow~ "Vith committed against a

L 

private individual. It 
unerring aim lle sends deep into our quiver- is a matter of the highest concern to the 

State that teachers should be made to feel 
iug flesh the arrow of distrust and, while it that the law will give them full protection in 
rankles there, we are unable to raise the the discharge of their duties, and that· they 
shield, and hence we becolne the victinlof should not be terrorized into an unduly 
m~lly more injuries. 'rhe da.rt of Ull belief lenient treatment of idle or vicious children 
well-nigh.ends our life. We are, apparently, by fear of personal violence. The attack now 

. in question has called out widespread synl-
. at the mercy of the enemy. Not quite how- pathy for its victim, al1d~t4e.criminal prp-
ever. Although we are fainting froln thirst, ceedings against his·as~t:lrilal1t willbewatctIed 
hunger, weariness and loss of blood, we nlay with inteI:est by teachers"'"(fver~where~c-Fl'onl 
yet triuqIph. lIlLl'pel"s Weeldy . 
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Children's Page. 
---------------------------------------

BED TI,ME. 
I've been so happy all the day, 

And now its hours are over; 
Down by the meadows I ha"le played, 

And all amongst the clover. 
And now 'tis time to go tp rest, 

Within my bed so cosy, . 
And soundly sleep the long night throug-b, 

Until the sun gleams rosy. 

Good-night, dear little eil vel' stars, 
Come to my wil)dow peeping, 

And sbed your pretty light above, 
And watch whilst I am sleeping. . 

Good-night, good-night, you pretty flowerA, 
I love you all so dearly; 

Now close your eyes and gently sleep, 
Until the moon shines clearly. 

I said my prayers at mother's knee, 
'ro ask the Shepherd's keeping-; 

He bas AO lllanv lit.tle 111111bR, 
T'o tend whilst they are sleeping. 

Yet ElUl'ely I may g'O to rest, 
\Vithout a fear or sorrow, 

I lmow that he will watch o'er all, 
'rill sunlight gleams to-morrow. 

-Selected. 

A MISSIONARY BOX, AND WHAT CAME OF IT. 
"fhe venerable CjTUS Hanllin, speaking' of 

his boyhood days Lefore the Interdenolnina
tional Mis~ionary Union, at Clifton Springe, 
told the following amusing and sugg'estive 
bit of personal experience: 

In those days, all were agreed the greatest 
event of the season was the fall training, or 
nlilitia muster. '1'0 participate in the affair 
was the greatest rnilitary glory that we could 
have any· conception of. There 'was the 
Colonel on his magnificent 1101'8e, the fifers 
and drummers, the 111ilitia luen. It elevated 
our souls just to behold the glory of the 
lllilitia rlluster. There used often· to be 
Indians there, and about t'vvellty or twp-nty
five old Revolutionary soldiers, who were 
al ways getting up Indian fights. Every boy 
who went to muster _had his Inoney to buy 
gingerbread l:1nd other confections on that 
great day. 

Now I remernber ahnost as wen as thoug-h 
it were yesterday a brig-ht September TI10rU
ing- when I started for t.he Inuster. l\fy 
lllother gave me seven cents to buy g'inger
bread for Iny enjoYlllent during' the day; and 
a cent thell would buy a pretty large piece of 
gingerbread. I was rich; llly mother was 
generous. 

I was thinkiug' how I could speud all that 
111011ey ill one <lay" when nly mother said, 
" Perhaps, Cyrus, you will put a. cent 01' two 
ill to ~l\1:rs. Farris's contribution-box us you 
p;o by." NIl'S. Farris used to t.ake the box 
home with her, and persons not at the Ineet
iug lllight stop at her house during the week 

. and drop in a few cents. 
As 1 went along I kept thillking', my nlother 

said "a cent or two." I wished she had told 
me to put in one cent 01' two cents; but there 
it was: "Perhaps,. C'yru~, you will put in a 
cent or two," 

As I turned it over in Illy Blind during the 
first mile of Illy walk, I thought, "'VeIl, I will 
put in two cent.s." Then I began to reason 
with myself: 0 How would that look? two 
cents for the heathen, and five cents for gin
gerbread." It didn't satisfy my ideas very 
well, because we always read the lnissionary 
news in the Puritan Recorder every week, 
and then the Mi,ssioDtlJry Herald came every 
mont.h, so we kept full of all the missionary 
news there was, and my conscience was a 
little tender pn that BU bject. ~rwo 'cents· 

- . didn't look right, and after a while-I began 

to think that I ,vC?uld put three cents into the of it then, but that is my inte~pretation of it 
lnissionary box. now. One of the missionarfes is the man 

I went along a spell with a g09d deal of who saved the Telugu Mission when the 
cOlnfort after I had come to this decision.,. Bapt.ist Board thought of giving it up.' They 
But by' and by the old reasoning and com- told him they wouldn't send him back, and 
parisoll came back to me. "Four cents for he said, "You needn't send me back, but I 
gingerbread, and t,hree cents for the souls of shall go back. As I have lived, so shall I die" 
the heathen." I-Iow was I to get rid of that 1 an10Jig the Telugus." ·They couldn't do any-
1 thought. I would change it. to four for the tlhing with such an obstinate man, sotney 
heathen and three for gingerbread. Nobody said, "When you die we don't ,vant the· 
could cOlllplain of that. . heathen to pitcbyou into a hole and cover 

Then I thought . of the ot,her boys, who you up, we want you to have a Christian 
would be Sln~e to ask, "How Inany cents have burial, and this· young man shall go back 

. you got to'spend 1" and I should beashau1e.1 with you." I think in five ),ears after their 
'if I had only three cents. "COl~found it alII" arrival they baptized five thousand converts. 
I Raid. "I wish lllother had given me six "rhat was the Rev. Dr'. Jewett, of the Telugu 
cents, 01' eight cents; then it would be easy Mission. ,\Vhen we were boys, we used to 
to decide; but now I don't know wha.t-to do." attend the same church, and look at each 

I got to ~lrs. Farris's house, and went in. other t,hrough the loopholes in the hig'h pews. 
IreInelllber just how I felt, to this day. I I have always felt as if he canle out of that 
got hold of my seven cents and tllought~ "I Inissionary box. I anl sure I did, but I didn't 
might as well drop thenl all in, and then know it at the time.-Helping Hand. 
there will be no trouble;" and so I did. 

After that, I \vent off immensely well satis
fied with what I ha.d done. I was quite puffed 
-qp, and enjoyed it hugely till about 110011, 
wben I began to b(~ hUllgTY. I played shy of· 
the gingerbread stand,-didn't want to go 
there-went off around where the soldien.; 
were having their dinner, and wished so 1110-

body would throw ll1e a bone .. 
Well, I st.ood it without a lllouthful till 

about foul' o'clock, and then I started for 
hOllle. I can remernber just how I felt when I 
got in sight of my h0l11e. It seelned as if Iny 
IGIees would fail Ine,-they felt, worse than 
they do now-I could hardly dra.g lTI,yself 
along. But as soon as I reached the house I 
cried, "~lother do gi ve me sornething to eat,; 
1'111 as hungry as a bear; I haven't eaten a 
Illouthtul all day." 

" ~Vhy, Cyrus! where is the Bloney I gave 
,you this lllorning'? " 

" ~lothel', you didn't g-i ve it to llle l'ight. 
If you had given rue six cents, or eight cents, 
I could have divided it, but I couldn't divide 
seven cents, and so I put it all into the 111is
sionary-box." 

WI LlI E'S LESSON IN POllTEN ESS. 
"I was so ashanled, Willie, when I had to 

relniud you to thank Mrs. Poster for the 
book she sent you Christnlas," said a lady 
to her little son just after a visitor had taken 
bel' leave. 

" \Vhy, rnarl1rDa," was his reply, "you al
ways said you wanted me to be honest and 
truthful. I don't like the book at all. It is 
too babyish for Ine." 

" I do want you to be honest and truthful," 
said his 111other, "but you can be so without 
being rude. Mrs. Foster hasn't any boys, 
and perhaps she doesn't know very well the 
kind of reading a boy likes; but the book is 
bound very prettily, and it certainly was 
very kind of her to think of you and send you 
a present. Don't you think so 1 " 

"Yes, manllna," said Willie. 
" Well, then, don't you see how you could 

honestly feel grateful to her for the gift just 
because it showed her kind feeling toward 
you, even though you don't care for the gift 
itself'? " 

" I see now," said "'-illie. " If I had thought 
of that, I would have thanked her as soon as 
I had a chance. But I didn't know how I 
could be polite and honest too." 

She said, "You poor boy!" and she went "I am g'lad you are trying to be truthful," 
rig-ht off and brought me a big bowl of bread said his Inother, ., but you must remmnber 
and Inilk; and I don't think I ever ate such that although God says' lying lips are an 
. . d" . r' .' abolnination to hiIll, he all::!o tells us· to 'be 
bI ea.d an nulk befol e. There ~ ele teal S In courteous' and to 'be kind one to another' 
Iny Inother's eyes, and I saki, 4' Pshaw, 'speaking the truth in love.'" ' 
l11ot}wr, I would go without, eating all day to_ .. '1'he1'e is a little rhyme I would like t.o 
have bread and Inilk taste as good as this." 'have you learn, for it is a very good defini-

But that wasn't what she was thinking of, tiOll of true politeness: 

tl I ld . . h " 'Politeness is to do and say 
-no 1110 le:r lOre wou Interpret It t at way. 'rhe kindest thing in the kindest wa.y.'" 

It was t,Jw thought, ,. '1'his little boy, Illy -Tile Clll'jstian Ad,,·octlte. 
youngest, can deny himself for the sake of 
Jesus," that broug'ht the tears to those lov-
Ing eyes. 

Now if there are any lTIothe1's here who 
don't want their children to go into mission
ary work, dOl1'tgo fooling round with lllis
sionary boxes. But if you do want them to 
go as Jnissiona.ries, that is the way to train 
thenl for missionaries. 

"rIlE CAHE OF BntDs.-'l'his is the season of 
the ye~r to take care oj, the birds. "fhey are 
rearing their little families, and to rob a nest 
is to be a robber of the worst sort, because 
bir,ds cannot defend thenlselves, and until 
lately there was no law to protect them. See 
how industrious they are. A thrush is said 
to work nineteen hours in order to supply its, 
little falllily with food, and during this tinle 
it feeds its young two hundred --aild sixty-six 

When I gTew to be a young Inan, I told Iny times. Blackbirds workseventeen hours, and 
mother, "I have decided to- give lny life to the busy titmouse'Rpreads four hundred and 
lllissionary work;" and she wept. heartily seventeen IDeals a day for its hungry children. 
oveI~ it, but said, "I have always HXI).Bcted "fheir food consists larg·ely of caterpillars. 

They are the farmer's best friends. 'fherefore 
tlIis, Cyrus;" and she never said anothee let us do what we can to save the srnall birds 
word about it. from being robbed or killed.-Our DUl11b Ali-

I have often thought, in looking back over imals. 
n~y boyhoo~, tha~ out ~of. tha~. one mission- :F'AILUHE after a long pe~severance is nluch 
a.ry box canle SIX mISSIOnarIeS, who have. grander tha.n llever to have a striving good 
done long and ~ood work. Weneve!thought enough to be called a failure.-· Geol'l!,'e b'jiot. 
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Sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1896. 

SECOND QUARTER. ' 

April 4. Wllrning Agllinst Sin ..................................... Luke 13: 22-30 
April 11. Parable of the Great Supper .......................... I .. uke 14: ]5-24 
April 18. 'J'he I~o~t Found ............. : ............................... Luke Iii: 1l-~4 
A nril 20. The IUch Man and Lllzm us ........................... Luke 16. 1!l-lll 
l\[ay 2. Faith ........... ; ..................................... , ............ Luke 17: 5-19 
MilS !I. Lesflont~ on I rayer .......................................... Luke lR: 0--17 
MU·Y 16. Parable of the Pounds .................................. Lulie 19: 11-27 
:Mas 23. Jesus'reaching in the 'l'emple ................ , •..... ,Luke 20: 9-19, 
Mav no. Dest.ruction of .Terusalem Foretold ................ Luke 21: 20-36 
JUlie 6. Warning to !hE' Disciple8, .... , ....... ~ .................. Luke 2~: 24-37 
'runc 13. Jesus Crncdled .... -' ....... , .............................. Lllim 23: :J3-46 
:JUllC :.!O.'l'he Risen Lord ............................................... Luke 24: a6-u3 
.June :n. RevIew ' 

---------------------------~-------

LESSON XL-JESUS CRUCIFIED. 

For Sabbath-day, Jllne 13, 1896. 

LESSON TExT.-Luke 23: 33-46. 

G OLDEN rrI~X'l'.-Chl'lst. died for our aills aceordlng to the 8el"l1't
IIJ'PH. 1 COl'. ]5: U. 

INTRODUC'.rOUY. 

The historical connection is important. Aft~r the 
Lord's Supper Christ delivered the discourse recorded in 
.10hn 14: TG. r.rhen follows the prayer found in John 17 .. 
Christ and t.he disciples go forth, cross the brook Cedl'on 
and come to the garden of Gethsemane, whet'e Jesus in 
ag·ony of spirit prays to the Father. r.rhen Christ comes 
out from the garden and Judas approaches with an 
armed baud. Jesus is betrayed. Simon Peter smites 
off the ear of the high priest's servant, whereupon Jesus 
touches t.he wound and heals it. Then Jesus, being 
hound, is led first to Annas, formerly high priest, but 
deposed by the Romans. Next. Christ is brought t? the 
palace of Caiaphas, the high priest, where he is tried be
fore the Sanhedrim, and sha.mefully condemned. Peter 
and .Tohn had followed .Tesus, and during the trial Peter 
dt'llies his Lord. After sunrise the council ugaill meets 
to legally ratify their former action. 'rhen Jesus is led 
early to the hall of Judgment, wbere he is examined by 
l'i1ate, who declares that he finds no fault in him. The 
,} ews are not willing to have Christ released, and are 
not satisfied with the many indignities heaped upon 
him, the chief priests and officers crying, "Crucify him, 
crucify him I" Jesus is sent to Herod. but only to be 
ahused and brought back .. Pilate repeatedly endeavors 
to reconcile the mob to Christ's release, but is met by the 
exclamation, "If thou let this man go, thou art not 
Cresitr's friend." 

:\t last, fearing the .Jews, ,Pilate delivers up Jesus to 
be crucified. Thus our Lord is led a way to Cu,lvaI'Y. 

EXPLANATORY. 

Y. 33. "When they were come." It was now about 
nine o'clock in the forenoon. Jesus had been without 
sleep. He had been tried before the council, before Pilate 
and Herod, and had suffered many insults. 'Moreover, 
Christ had borne his cross a part of the way to Calvary. 
These were some of bis sorrows. "Calvary." In Re
yil-led Version, "t.he skull," this being t.he translation of 
the Latin word, caillal'ia. r.rhe knoll probably bore 
some resemblance to a skull. Matthew, Mark and John 
111-;0 the word Golgotha. "Crucified him." rt'hey nailed 
him to a cross, just as the Romans punished the vilest 
criminals. "Malefactors." _ Evil-doers. In this case 
they were thieves. Thus was fulfilled Isaiah's propbecy, 
"And he was numbered with the transgressors." Christ 
,vas- placed between two thieves, evidently to make it 
appear that he was w'orst of all. 

Y. 34. The seven recorded utterances of Christ while 
on the cross are raIled, "The Seven 'Vords fro!ll t.he 
Cross." This verse contains the-" First Word." r.rhe 
rema.ining utterances, or "Words," were: (2) To-day 
sha.lt thou be with mein paradise; (3) Woman, behold 
thy son I (4) My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
llle? (5) 1 thirst; (6) It is finished; (7) Father, into 
thy hands I commend my spirit. "Father, forgive 
them." In hiB Sermon on the Mount Jesus had said, 
"Pray for them which despitefully use you, and perse
cute you." Christ" made intercession for the transgress
aI's." lsaiah 53·: 12. "They parted his raiment." 
'rhus were fulfilled the words in Psalms 22: 18. The 
four soldiers that crucified Jesus divided among them
sel ves his raiment, casting lots for the·" coat," an inner 
garlllent which was ""t~ithout seam, woven from the 
top throughout." See John 19: 23. 

v. 35. "The people." A rough crowd, adh~rents of 
the rulers. "Stood beholding." "They look and stare 
upon me." Psalm 22: 17. "The rulers ~ .. derided 
him." They ,wished. to make it.appear that they had 
done wisely i~ condemning Jesus. Some that passed by 
also reviled him. "He saved others." And therefore 
they should have believed on him .. "Let him save him
self." Bu~ this JeAus was not willing to do, because he 
deijired to save oth'ers. 

v. 36. "'l'he soldiers." Four soldiers were probably 
in char"e of each prisoner. There was also an officer, 
'or centurion, who on Christ's death exclaimed, ~'r.rruly 
this man was toheSon of God." Mark 15: 39. ., Mocked 
him.". It was not sostl'ange that these men should do 
this; it seemed to them absurd that Jesus could be a 
king. "OfferiI,).g him vinegar." "They insultingly offer 
to share with him th~ir own vinegar, 01' sour wine, the 
usual drink of Roman soldiers, it being about the time 
of their midday meal."-J. P. & B. 

v. 37. "If th(iHl be the king of the Jews." . Ueferring 
to Christ's udmisRion before Pilate. 

v. 3S. "A superscription." According to the Roman 
custom, giving the charge. Pilate dictated the writing 
and would not change it to please the J eWE!. ., Greek." 
Much used in Palestine after the conq uest of Alexander. 
It was the original language of the New rrestament, ex
cept perhaps Matthew's Gospel. ., Latin." The official 
language of the empire." Hebrew." '1'he language 
used by the .Jews in their religious writings; and one of 
the leading languages of Palestine. l>ilate wrote truly, 
for Jesus was not only" King of the Jews," but he was 
the" King of kings." 

v. 39. "One of the malefactors." This impenitent 
man, aliproaching his death, presents a sad spectacle. 
If only he had I'epented and believed in Christ, .Jesus 
would bave done as mnch for him as for his companion. 
"Hanged." Crucified. "If thou be Christ?" Revised 
Version. Said in the spirit of mockery. 13efore the high 
priest Jesus had said that he was the Christ, the Son of 
God. Matthew 26: 63, 64-. "Sa.ve thyself and us." 
1'his malefactor made a sad mistake. He thought of 
release from bodily suffering rather tban of his soul's 
salvation. 

v. 40. "'1'he other." Whatever evil this man had 
done, his position is now clear; he had repented. Pe/oll
het gives the evidence of this thief's conversion as fol
fows: (1) He believed under very difficultcircUllU'ltanccs, 
against the popular feeling. (2)' He defended Christ from 
false charges. (3) He was concerned for his fellow-suf
ferer. (4) lIe confessed his sin. (5) He prayed for 
mercy. (G) His faith was large and strong. .JrH'3llS, re 
member me 11l11e11 thOll C01l1est ill thy ki11gdom. "Dost 
not thou fear God?" '1'he impenitent thief sbould pre
pare to meet his God and not rilll at the innocent Jesus. 
"In the same condemnation." rrhel'{'fore he ought to 
show sympathy for Christ. 

v. 41. The penitent thief openly confesses his sins and 
accepts the punishment as just. He would be glad to 
see his companion make the same confel'lsion. "Noth
ing amiss." 'rhe malefactors were evidently Hebrews, 
and the one that repented seems to have known some
thing of the deeds and claims of Christ. What a glori
ous truth the repenting man declared I 

v. 42. "Remember me." An bumble request, yet 
mlked in faith. "Comest into thy kingdom." rrhe t.hief 
looks beyond death. He believes in a kingdom that is 
"not of tbis world," and feels that Christ will 'there be 
Lord. 

v. 43. "Verily." Giving strength to the promise. 
"To-day." Before sunset. "Withme." "We can hope 
for or desire nothing better after death than to be with 
J·esus/'-PeIltfJCO,st. See 2 Cor. 5: 8. 

v. 44. "Sixth hour." Noon. "A darkness." Super
natural, and marking the importallceof this Great Offer
ing for sin. It is said that Dionysius (afterward the 
Areopagite) being .in Egypt and seeing the darkness, 
exclaimed, "Either the Divinity suffers, or sympathizes 
with some sufferer."-bncyc. Bl'itlln. "Ninth hour." 
Three o'clock, aft.ernoon. 

v. 45. "Sun was darkened." "No ordina,ryeclipse 
of the sun could have occurred at this time, it being then 
fllll moon, and this obscuration lasted about twelves 
times the length of any ordinary eclipse.-.T. F. & B. 
"Veil of the temple." This veil was very large and 
thick, and separated the holy place from the most holy 
place. Noone but the high priest was permitted to 
enter the most holy place. '.Phis he did every year, wit.h 
the blood of the sin offering. The veil of the temple was 
the symbol of Christ's body.· "Was ren~ in the midst." . 
"By this was signified that now the way of access to 
God' was opened through Christ's blood to all believers; 
so that they constitute a spiritual priesthood, having 
aCC(lSS to God within the vail, without; the help of anv 
ea,rthly mediation, that they may there' offer up spirit., 
ual sacrifices, acceptab~e to God by Jesus Christ.'''
Bal'l·olVs. See Hebrews 7: 25; 10: 19,20; 1 Peter 2: 5, 
9. The veil was rent" from the top to the bottom ,. 
(Matthew 27: 51), showing that it was done by the 
power of God. . . 

v. 46. "Cried with a loud voic~e." A shout of victor.Y 
. and trust. It is no longer" Why hast thou forsaken 
me?" The gloom has passed. "Father, into thy hands 
I commend my spirit." 'Vords from, Psalm 31: 5. 
"Gave up the ghost." ,He voluntarily renders up his 
spirit. The work of redemption is finished. "Glory to 
hiB name I " 

THE NEW DEPARTURE OF B. FAY. MILLS. 
A few months ago, the well-known evangelist 

. above named changed completely his methods 
ofwork,alld entered upon a ministry addressed. 
chiefly to. Christian people. After years of 
evangelistic work carried on w~th the ordi
nary accompaniments of "rising for prayer," 
signing cards, etc., in which he had been un
usuall'y successful, he seemed to lose confi
dence in the lasting results of impressions so 
secured, and made a radical change in' his 
preaching. He now appeals t,o men, whether 
Christians or not, to undertake an arduous' 
but blessed AeI'vice; to bring Christ ip.to their 
lives, at the cost of much that is pleasant 
aud apparently iudispensable; to allow the 
principles of Christian love to govern their 
conduct in business and civil relations as 
well as in private; in short, whereas it is the 
custom of nl0st evangelists to urge upon their 
hearers t~e "easiest thing you can do," Mr. 
~1ins does not shrink frolll pointing out all 
the obstacles which an un believing world op
poses to a t,ruly Christian Hfe. He believes 
that the need of the hour is not gt'eat num
bers of people who are willing, in a moment 
of emotion, to make promises of one sort or 
another; but people who are so deepl'y and 
fundamentally lIloved hy the power of God 
through Christ that the'y will at all tinles 
quietl.y do their duty. 

It, is needless, perhaps, to say that 1\11'. ~fins 
is still thoroughly orthodox in 11is religious 
teaching; that he believes as strongly as ever 
in the nectssity of regeneration for the indi
vidual. lIe has added to his preaching, how
ever, social and econornic theories which are 
not accepted b'y all; and on this accoul~J the 
attention of the public has beeu somewhat 
diverted from his strictl'y evangelistic- pur
pose. We have seen in manyreligiolls papers, 
especially in the Independent, sharp criticisms 
of these theories, some of which are unques
tionabl'y justified. The new method is also 
depreciated b'y many because it does not pro
duce visible results that can be set down in 
fig'ures; while 1\11'. Mills has not ceased to call 
men to repentance, he has as yet adopted no 
means of learning just how many hearers 
have been aroused to enter the new life. He 
says, in a published statement: 

" To ask people to stand up if they want to_ 
be Christians ···01' if they want t,o be saved, 
lnay be wise, provided the individuals have 
put a real Christian content into these ex
pressions. But with the great number of the 
people such an iI;lvitation is assumed to be, 
not .~ ~all to real discipleship of Jesus, but 
the.jndicat,ion of a selfish desire to get some
thing of bp,nefit for self in the shape of peace 
or assurance, or even a crude desire to go to 
a frivolous and inactive heaven of character
less bliss .. T do not mean that this invitation 
~an not be modified so a.s to possess a genu
ine Christian meaning·, .and I am now medi
tatin~ much and experiInenting somewhat 
upon this thought; but my present idea is 
that we are approaching a ti me of sifting 
rather than the great enlargement of the 
church." - /' 

:Mr. Mills has no desire to cast contenlpt 
upon the Inethods of others: he believes that 
different methods'must be used to Ineet vari
ous classes of minds. He claims no new rev
elation, but strives to preach the old gospel 
in a wa,y adapted to press home its deeper 
meaning. Snch· an attempt must be of in
terest to all who 1l10Ul'n for the ilieffectiveness 

,·of Christians a.nd the multitude·' of the un
e~v~q.-r.f1f!. t$t~,pd#rQ! 

". \ 
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A HEROIC· PHYSICIAN .-There are doctors 
and doctors, but one of the most intelligent 
of all these friends of humanity was 011e wllo 
had the courage recently to give a bit of 
advice to thehead of a farnil.v not luany miles 
from New York. The head of the fatnilv was 
robust but exacting', healthy but irritable-
in short a verit,able Hector. . 

"I don't know what is the matter with my 
family, do.ctor/' he said, "but my wife is 
nervous, my children are suffering fro III 

. - something, I don't know what-in fact, the 
whole house is upset. Even the servants 
seelll vacillating and bordel'ing on nervous 
prostration. " 
. "I think it would be all right," said the 
doctor, "if you would take a six rnonths' 
tour of Europe-alone." 

" I'?" cried paterfamilias. "The on I y well 
Inem ber of the family? " 

. "Yes," said the doctor, gTavel'y. "You 
ought to travel-for t.he healt.h or your 
family.-HRl'per's 1I1agazine. 

A LI'J'TLliJ GIRL'S IDEA OF Boys.-A little 
girl in Boston wrote a composition on boys. 
Here it is: 

"The boy is not an animal, yet they can 
be heard to a considerable distance. \Vheu a 
boy hollers he opens his big rllouth like frogs, 
but girls hold their t.ong·ue tin they are spoke 
to, and then t.hey answer respectable and tell 
just how it was. A boy think/:! hitnself clever 
because he can wade where it is deep, but 
God made the dry land for eVeI'Y living thing' 
and rested on the seventh clay. When the 
boy grows up he is called a husband, and 
then be stops wading and st.ays out nights, 
but the grew-up girl is a widow and l{eeps 
house."-'Phe Outlook. 
.:==~-_---=--_-_-__ -_-_-_-__ -__ -:::..-_-_-_--_=::-~c:=:_-:·_-__:__-==co.::.-__ - _-.-_-_--=..--

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh thut contain JUermll'Y, 
as mercliry will surely destroy the sem;e of smell and 
completely derange the whole system when entering it 
t.hrough the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions from reputable 
physicians, as the dama.ge thcy will do is tenfold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, ma.nufactured by li'. J. Cheney &: Co., 'roledo, 0., 
contains no m{'rcury, and is taken internally, Hcting di
rectlyupon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen
uine. It is taken. lI1ternally and made in rroledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheu{,.Y &. Co. rrestimonials free. 

Sold by dl'Uggists. price 75c. per bottle. 
Hall's Family I>ills are the best. 

Special N oUces. 
--------------------------

ASSOCIATIONS .. 
WI~STEUN, June 11-14, Little Genesee, N. Y. 
NORTH 'WESTERN, .June 18-21, Albion, Wis. 

~TnE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612'i 
Wharton Ave. 

AI_FRED'VILLIAMS, GJ1l1I'cb Clerk. 

~TIIE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church; corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbll..th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. n. KELLY, Pastor. 

I@'"'THJi:; Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 

-' . 

Eldon St:, London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. ServIces at 3 o'clock in the·afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address, care of Mr. C. B. 
Barber, Sion College, Victoria Embankment, London, E. 
C. Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed. 

&arTHE next Semi-annual Meeting of the churches of 
Minnesota will be held with th~ church' at Trenton, 
beginning Sixth-day before the seco~d ~abbath in June .. 
Rev. W. H. Ernst to preach the introductory sermon, 
Rev.A. G. Crowfoot alternate. Mrs. Carrie Green of 
Trenton, Mr. Delano Coon of New Auburn, and Mrs. 
LC?ttie Langworthy are requested to present essays, 
essayists to choose their own Bubjects. 

R. H. BABCOCK, COl. Sec. 

-, 

atirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for PUQUC woi'ship,at 2 P. 

. M., at the residence of Dr. S'. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent 'villages, and 
others are n;tost cordially invited to !1ttend. 

ararTHE First Seyenth-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Doys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Dible study ta 
10.30 A. M., follo,ved by the regular pi~eachihg services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, _and any friends in the 
city oyer the Sabbath. are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G.Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. 

~ ALL who purpose attending' the Association. at 
Albion, June 18-21, are requested to send their names 
to the undersigned, that we may not only arrange for 
stopping places during the Association, but may also 
know how many teams to seno to the depot.· Please 
notice that Edgerton (our station) is on the C. M. & St. 
Paul R. H. Those coming by way of Chicago will find 
their trains to leave at 11:30 A. M. and 10:30 P. M., 
also one at 3 P. ·M. These trains arrive at Edgerton, 
3:10 A. M., 5:30 and 7:45P. M. Any coming by the 
North-'Vestern lines will have to lie over at Milton 
• Junction, Madison, . or .Janesyille, from three to six 
hours to get a train to Edgerton. 

E. A. VVI'l"l'lCR, Pastor. 
ALBION, 'Vis. 

WANTED. 
By the Tract Board~s Committee on .Distribution of 

Literature, to complete filCH of Seventh-day Baptist peri
odical puqlications. the following:. 

. rrhe S. D. B. ll1issimwJ'J' Mt1p;nzine Aug. 1821 to Sept. 
7,1825. 

Pl'otestl1,nt Sentinol, .<\pri114, 1830 to Dec. U), 18B7, 
and Maya, 1838, to May 21, 1839. 

8. D. B. ~Mem()l'i(l.J, three volumes, entire. 
S. D. B. Register, March 10, 1840. to li'eb. 1844. 
SABBATH HIWOIWIW., .Tune 13,1844, to .Tan. 1. 1890. 
r:rhose having' the above mentioned publications. any 

or all, bound or un~ound, which they are willing to diA
pose of for the purpose indicated, are l'equp.sted to cor
respond at an early date with the undersigued sub-com-
mittee. COltJJIS,", F. HAN])OLPH. 

Great Kills, P.O., Staten Island, N. Y. 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
FIF'l'lI-DA Y MOHNING, J UNIC 18, 1896. 

10.00. Devotional exercises, led by Rey. H. U. Clarke. 
10.BO. ·Words of welcome by Rev. E. A. Witter, pas

tor of the Albion church,. and response by the 1ll01leJ."
ator. 

10.45. Call to order by the Moderator, a.nd report of 
the Executive Commitee. 

] 1.00 Introductory Sermon, Hev. L. C. Handolpll. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

AI"TmUNOON. 

2.HO. Communications from the churches. Appoint
ment of Standing Committees. Communications from 
Corresponding Bodies. 

3.30. Devotional exercises. 
3.45. Sabbath-school hour, conducted by Rev. H. D. 

Clarke. Adjournment. 

I~VICNING. 

7.45. Praise service, conducted by Eli Loofboro. 
8.15. Set'mon by delegate from South-Eastern Associ

ation. 

9.30. 
10.15. 
10.30. 
12.00. 

SIXTH-DAY MORNING. 

Annual reports and other business. 
Devotional Exercises. 
Memorial Address, Rev. "'Ill. C. Whitford. 
Adjournment. 

Ali"l'ERNOON. 

2.30. Miscellaneous business .. 
3.00. rrract Society honr. 
4.00. Woman's hour. Adjournment. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Praise, Prayer and Conference service, conducted 
by Revs. J. H. Hurley and rr. J .. Van Horn. . . 

SADBATH-DAY MORNING. 

10.30. Sermon, Delegate from Eastern Association. 
To be followed hy a collection for the Tra(·t and Mis

sionary Societies. 
11.30, Habbath-school, conducted by the Superintend

ent of the ·Albion Sabbath-school. 

AFTERNOON. 

3.00. Junior hour, conducted by Miss Angie Lang-' 
worthy. 

4.00. Sermon by Hev. Clayton A. ~Burdick, delegate 
from the Central Association. 

.. 

;. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Praise service, conducted by Rev. D. B. Coon . 
8.15. Sermon by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, delegate from' 

the Western Association. 

FIRST-DAY MOnNING. 

9.30. Business. 
·10.30. Missionary Hour, 
11.00. Sermon by Rev. A. H. Lewis, of Plainfield, . 

New Jersey, foJIowed by a collection for the Tract and 
Missionary Societies.. Adjournment. 

AJt'TEUNOON . 
2.30. Business. 
3.00. Y. P. S. C. E. hour. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Praise Aervice, conducted by Rev. L. C. Ran
dolph. 

8.00. Sermon by Rev. Stephen Burdick. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Program of the Sixty-first Annual Session, to be held 

at Little Genesce, N. Y., June 11-15, 1896: 
10: 00 A. M. Praise Service, Geo. B. Shaw and O. E. 

Dm'dick. 
10: 30. Introductory Sermon, H. P. Burdick; Report 

of Ex('cutive Comlll ittee, Communications from Churches. 

AFTEUNOON . 

1. : no. Opening Exercises. 
] : 45. Communications, Appointment of Standing 

Committees .. 
2: 30. Missionary Society Hour, eonducted by 

O. U. 'Vhitford and Susie Burdick. 
ICVICNIN({ . 

Sermon by Delegate from South-Eastern Association. 

HIXTH-DAY MORNING. 

9: 00 A. M. Opening Services. 
!.): 15. Daily Order. 

I 
10:00 .. Essay, "The Bible and the Home,"E. M. 

rl'omliuKon. 
11: 00. Sermon by Delegate from Central Association . 

AFTI';UNOON. 

1: 30. Duily Order. 
2: 00. 'rract Society Hour, Sermon, Dr. A. H. 

Lewis; Question Box and Informal Conference, con
ducted by Dr. Lewis. 

ICVENING. 

Prayer and Confercnce Meeting, T. n. Burdick and W. 
C. Whitford. 

SAIHlA'l'H l\lOHNING. 

10:00. Morning Pra.yer Meeting. 
10: ~15. §~ryice of Song, conducted by rr. B. Burdick. 
11: 00. Sermon~ Delegate from Eastern Association; 

J oint Collection for Tract and Missionary Rocieties, fol- . 
lowed by Sabbath~school, conduc'ted by Sllpel'intendent 
of IJittle Genesee Sabbath-school. 

AFTERNOON. 

4 P. M. Endeavor Societies; Leader, O. E. Burdick. 

IGVI·~NINU. 

7: 30. Praise Service. 
7:4!). Young Peo_ple's Hour. 

M'usic. 
Devotionals. 
Music. 
/, Pledge Making and Pledge Breaki1lg," Louis Liver

more. 
"The Social t;ide of Christian Endeavor," Mrs. Evelyn 

W. Clark. 
Music. 
" Giving," vYalter d"reen. 
"Wha.t Are We· Here For? "-Junior paper, Lilian 

Ashurst. 
Endeavorers as Missionaries at Horne," n. F. Whit-

ford. 
Music. 
Junior Exercise, Little ~Genesee Juniors. 
Report of Associational Secretary. 
Music. 
Benediction. 

FIRST-DAY MOUNING. 
9: 00 A. M. Praise Service. . ... 
9: 15. Unfinished Business. 

10: 45. Edllcation Society Hour, conducted by Presi
dent Davis, of Alfred UniverBity. 

AIi'TERNOON. 

1: 30. Sermon by Delegate from Noi·th-Western 
Association. 

Woman's Hour, conducted by Mrs. E. A. Lyons. 

EVFJNING. 

7: 30. Unfinished Business. Closing Service, 
'H. L. JONES, ]ttlodel'atOl'. 

M. G. S .... 'ILLMAN, Secretll,l:Y. 
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MARRIAGES. 

CnANDAI,L-CRANDALI,.-At .. Bigspring, Adams 
CoWls., by Rev .• J. W. Hadden, Den,con S. H. 
cir~ndltll, of Bolivar, N. Y., and Mrs. Louise 1. 
Crandall, of Glen, Wis. 

FOST}m-STII,LMAN.-In Little Genesee, N. Y., 
- 111'1" 30 1896, h~' Rev. S. S. Powell, Edwin G. 

F~Bter: Jr., nnd Bessie E. StllIman, all of Little 
G('llesee. 

W AI 'l'ON-OSTRANDER.-At the parsonage, in 
Little Genesee, N. Y., May 31, 18t11i, by Rev. S. R. 
powell, William M,. 'Valton and .Tessie A. 
Otltrl.l.nder, both of Ceres, Pa. ' 

SIIEI,I,EY-YOuNG . ...:.-In Independence, N. Y., MILY 
31 1896, by Ell]. J. Kenyon, at his home. Nich
ol~ Shelley, of Ami~y,N. Y., and Miss Mary J. 
Young, of Stanard s, Corners, N. Y. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary notices· are inserted free of 
.- eharge. Notices exceeding twenty lines will be 

ehnrged Il,t the rate of ten ceuts per line for each 
line in excess of twenty. ' 

('HAN))AI,L.-A t his home in Llttlp- Genesee, N. Y., 
) .!\IllY 29. 18116, Deacon Jocl Benjamin Crandall, 

II t the /l,ge of 67 yea 1'1'1 and 4 days. 

A IlIore extended notice will be found elsewhere. 
R. S. P. 

BAKlm.-In .tlle village of. Andover. N. Y., May 
:!O. 18!16, of consumption. Murtha; wife of Jesse 
Baker, aged nearly 2B years. 

A t the age of 18 years she becume It mem bm' of 
the M, E. church of Wellsvillp, N. Y., with whleh 
Hht' relllained n, member until death. She wus an 
HetiYC memher until disabled by sickness, but 
tlll'n her faith failed her not, but Chritlt was more 
11l'l'eiOUfo! to her and she felt that he drew very 
near to her as she passed into the valley of 
I:lhll11ows: She has left fi husband, one child, 
(0\11' Drothers and three sisters, and mllny ot.her 
1'('latl\'es. Her funeral WfiS held In tlie 1\1. E. 
('hlll'cli, of Andover, a good congregation being 
(lI'l's!'11 t.. J. K. 

DA \'H:l,-ln Andover, N. Y., May 28, 18!)6, of pueu
IIlOlIi/lo, Uriah Davis, in the 5!}th year of his ltge. 

Wliile It .~young man he professed faith In 
('hriHt nnd was baptized Il,lul united wit'h the 
~I'\·t'llth-da,y Baptist church of Inde}lendence 
lI'ith which he relllained until death. He WitS 

qllite ('xhmsively known us a busilles,.; mun Ilnd 
as far as we know hore the eharacter of an hon
PRt mllll. and will 1m very much miHscd In the 
l'OlIllllllllity, but 1l0lle will miss him ns IIlllch l1S 

hiH family. He has left u wife, three SOIlS, father 
am1 lIIother, Olle brother, and a large cirde of 
other relatives. His funeral was held Sablmt.h
(la~', at his late residence, u !ttl'ge congregation 
hl'illg present. J_ K. 

BITItIllCK.---At Alfred, N. Y., March 9, 1~9G, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Peckham Bur(licl{, uged 76 YCLLI'H, 1 
lIlollth and 2 days. 

~II'S, Burdick WLLS' born in 1'1'cstOI1, Conn. • Ollite early in life t>he embraced a hOlle ill ChriHt 
1II11111Pt'ame a member of the Hopkinton (It. I,) 
Ht'ypnt.h-day Baptist church. In JS4!} she was . 
married to Stephen C. Burdick and made her 
home with him in Western New YorlL For 
IllH IlY ),('I1I'S she has becn a consistent member of 
till' l"irl:ltAlfred church. Sue faithfully cared fOl' 
hpl' IIlH:llmud through a lingering illness of six ' 
Yl'H1'H till death released him Aug. 16, IS!)!. ~'he 

laH! three :rears of her life she lived with her 
dallg-htm', MrH. G. W. ltosebuHh. of Alfred, N. Y., 

, who, with her brother, the Rey .• J. G. Burdick of 
Nt'\\' York City, mourn a, mother's loss. 'l'ruly, 

. lIlle of the faithful lms gone to her reward. 
',.i.. B. K., JR. 

===== - -----
HUNTING FOR HELL. 

"Where is Hell ?" said a man 
possessed of an inquiring mind 
and a gift for asking questions. 
\; I do not know where hell is," 
was therepl'y, "and hope I never 
shall know. I aIn traveling in 
allother direction,alld I would 
~d vise you not to be too anx
Ions to find out where hell is. 
There are other regions which 
are far more worthy of explora
tion. " 

Curious questionings regarding 
bell do not necessarily benefit 
those who concern themselves 
with them. Nor does the con
templation of hell always make 
men honest,or truthful, or con
sistent. F9r mouths and years 
we have seen the· ,_question, "Is 
th~re a hell? " in lal~ge type, in a 
prInted sheet, which often con-

'tailled false statem~nts, misrep
resentations, and' groundIes:::l 
~ccusations, which were so per
sIstently indulged in that those 
who knew the facts could only 
wonder why such a rnan should 
raise the' question, H Is there 'a 
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Report resent the sun by a ball two feet 
in diameter and the earth by a 
good-sized grain 9f shot. Let 
the, sun be hollowed out., then 
pl.ace the' earth at its center, and 
let the l1100n revolve about it at 
its real dist.ance of two hundred 
and forty thousand lniles. 'l"here 
would yet remain nearly two 
hundred t.housand miles of space 
between the lnoon's orbit and 
the enclosing shell of. the sun. 
Indeed, to journey from one side 
of the sun to the other through 
the center would take one of our 
swift express trains nearly two 
yea,rs and a half. 80 vast a 
globe must, be heavy. Since its 
density is only one-quarter that 
of the earth, it only weighs as 
much as t.hree hundred and 
thirty-two thousand earths, or 
two oct.illions . of tons! 'fhe at
traction of gravity on itssul'face 
would cause a luan whose weight 
was,onehundr()d and fift.y pounds 
to weig'h two tons.-Ladies' 
.IIOllW J oUl'llt'1l. 

ABaOLIJTEI.Y PURE 
hell?" since the apostle t(llls us 
that "the tongueisa fire that 
setteth on fire the course of nat
'ure, and it is set on fire of hell." 

· Jan1es 3: 6. 
We have nodouots about hell; 

and we hope that men who aTe 
discussing and disputing about 
it vdll turn their attention 
to the 'IV ord of God and read 

· t.he scores of passa.ges in which 
the Scriptures speak of t,he doom 
of ~ " all the proud and they that 
do wickedly," of those who 
"know not God and obey not 
the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ_;", of the fearful a.nd un
believing', and the abolninable, 
a.nd murderers, and whoremong
ers, and sorcerers and idolaters, 
and 811 liars," who "shan have 
their part in t.he' lake which 
burneth with fire and brimstone, 
which is the second death." Rev. 
21: 8. "Let us fear not thell1 
which kin the body, but are not 
able to kin the soul, but ratlhel' 
fear hhn, which i8 able to destroy 
both soul and body in helL" 
I\'fatt. 10: 28. 

,\Ve hope no one will be too 
curious to learn about hen. vVe 
study about countries where we 
hope to go. PeoI>le who serve 
the devil wil1 get all the infornla
tiOll they need about hell ill due 
time, anLd othe,r people will feel. 
that the less they know about it 
the better.-l11w Christian. 

WOMAN'S RIGHTS IN LOVE. 
'''onlan's rights! "Vhy t,he 

very first right we expect is to he 
treated better than any body 
else-better than men treat ea.ch 
other as a body, and better by 
the individual nlan than he 
treats all other WOlnen. I abon1-
inate the ide~ of equa,lity and to 
be mentally slapped on the 
shoulder and told laIn" a good 
fellow." I shrin k froIn the idea 
of independence and c,ole], proud 
isolation with lny emancipated 
sister-Wolnen, who struggle into' 
their own cua ts unassisted, and 
get red in the face putting on 
their own skates, and ha.ng on 
to a, strap in the street car in the 
proud consci()usness that they 
are independent and the equal of 
nlen. I never worry Inyself 
when a man is on his knees in· 
front of me putting on Illy over
shoes, as to whether he considers 
I11e his equal political1.r or not. 
It is sufficient satisfaction for 
me to see him there. If he hadn't 
wanted to save me the tro'uble I 
suppose he wouldn't have offered. 
He may even. think lam not 
strong enoug'h for such au ardll-

· ous duty. That wouldn't hurt 
my feelings either. I have an· 
idea that he likes -it better to 
think that I cannot do anything 
moretroublesomeformyselfthan' 
to believe that I could get along 
perfectly \vithout him. In fact
here's heresy for you, oh, ye 
emancipated-. I do ,not in the 
least Inind being dependent on 
men-provided the 'men are nice 

enough. Let tl18m give us' all, 
tlhe so-called rights they want to. 
I shaH never get over wanting to 
get behind some man if I see a 
cow. Let them give us u. vote if 
they will. I shall want at least 
three Illen to go with Iue to the 
polls-, one to hold my purse, one 
to hold my gloves, and the third 
to show lne how to cast my vote. 
-(Lilian Bell) in June Ladies' 
I-IoTlle JOllI'nal. 

THE FEAR OF THUNDER, 
"Electric stoI'nlS are far less 

dang'erous than t.lw Inujol'ity or 
people imagine;" writes IiJd ward 
'V. Rok in June Li:t dies , BOllJO 
JOl1l'llaJ. "'rhat a severe light
ningstorn1 is terrifying adlnits of 
no question, and will sometimes 
bring uneasiness to the heart of 
th~est Inan. But the real 
dang'er IS sUght. '1"he chance of 
lig'htning striking a house, fol' 
exalnple, is not one in a lllillion. 
Particularl v is this true in cit
ies, strung·"" as IllOSt of t,hem are 
with electric wires. Th~' greater 
danger from electric stO]'lllS is in 
the country, and even t'hel'e the 
danger 1118,y be lessened if the 
sirnplest auel r110stcomlllon-sense 
of preeautions are exel'eised. 
'1"he surest· electric conductor 
is a draught, and if, when a 
thuuder-stol'm approaches, it is 
seen that all windows and doors 
liable to occasion a draug'ht are 
kept closed , the danger is at once 
reduced to a minirnull. If ' a 
wonla.u is "caug'lrt" out in a 
thunder-storIl1 the safest shelter 
is ahouse; the lnost dangerous a 
t.ree, particularly an oak tree. 
It is a peculiar, but nevertheless 
a proven, fact, that the oak is 
the Inost susceptible of all trees 
to a current of eleetricity. Over 
fifty per cent of trees struck by 
lightning storms during' one 
SUlnmer, the Governlnent statis
tician tells us, were oaks, while 
the beech tree was the ~ least 
harmed. 'l"herefore, the worst 
possible place of shel ter in an 
electric storm is under an oak 
tree~ while b'y all odds, the safest 
place is ~n a house and out of a 
draught.· -The actual danger 
. (from an electric storm) is, in 
truth, not from .the lightning 
nor the thunder, but from the 
nervous condition -into which 
women allow themselves to fall. 
And this is a danger which they 
can avoid. A little calm thought 
and a few grains of common 
sense will do it. ' , 

THE SIZE OL THE SUN,·' 
The Bun, provided we measure 

only the disk seen with the 
snloked glass, is eight hundred 
and sixty-six thousand niiles in 
dialneter, i. e., one hundred and 
eight earths could be comfortably 
ranged side b'y side across the 
disk .. To cover the surface would 

BABY LEARNS QUICKLY, 
A cOlnpetent liul'se says n10st 

children's naughtiness is taught 
by mother or nurse. "Baby 
does not cheerfully kiss you. 
See, 1uamma cry if baby will not 
ldl-:ls her. Boo-hoo! and mamlna 
makes believe to cry in her 
hands till baby pulls her fingers 
a.wn,y fron1 t.he deceiving; e.yes, 
and n1alnma laug'l!s and does 
not a.lwavs remeIll bel' when she 
stops boo-hooing· to exact the 
kiss. Of course by a luere ani mal 
process of reasoning' baby learns 
to cry for what it wants. Has it 
not had the' line upon line'? 

,. When ba.by Inakes a lnisstep 
and down he goes, avoid the 
S~ylla and Char'ybdisof nursery 
shipwreck. Neither lnake ,a 
great fuss over the bUInp, and 
weaken his self-control by too 
lnuch sYInpathy, nor do thut 
other miserable thing,strike the 
offending object of cqIlision, say
ing, \ Naug'hty old table. Whip 
the table for hitting little boy's 
head.' 'l'his is often the first 
1es801i in combativeness, and the 
baby who hits back the passive 
chair that is said to ha.ve hit 
him, beconles equally active in 
slapping; children or other folk 
\'\'ho nlora]]y or physical1y op
pose."-CJlicagolnterior. 

W HEN Harrison was inaugur
ated in 1889 'the interest-bear
ing public debt was $889~853,-
990, and when be retired in 1893 
it was only $485,029,100. On, 
February 1, 1895, it had in
creased to $684,323,710, and 
when the next bonds are, sold ,it 
will a mount to $746,723,,710. 
These figures tell a story that 
the average' citizen can easily 
understand. 

W-M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator. 

LETTER." OR POSTAL CARDS 

A(ldressed to 209 North Ave., Plainfiehl, N. J. 
will receive prom.pt attention. 

All work Is executed In a pract.tcal and sk1llful 
manner. Belilt, of'material used only. 

" CHARGES MODERATE. 

require roany thousands. ,~.'ro fill W,~n· ~1··ed' '-,·An' 'Idea ~~:mtoe!..~::!,: the interior we should need one· __ __ ... 
, million three hundred thousand. "'~l~~O~ ':~E~b-lM'~ t~p~fe~r.:tL,u:: 
O ~ II ' I . ht De)' .. _W .. ~ ... D.O •• for their ,1.1m p_ ofr~ , n a sma, , er .Rca e we WIP; ~. r~p- and 'lilt ot ~wo "'1Ul~ '-',"","001 wantecl~ ~.~ 

J 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

The following Agents arc, authorized.to rec~ive' 
all amounts that' are desil~ned for the Publishing 
Honse, and pass receipts for the RR,me. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
RockvlIle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, ConD.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, B .. I.-E. W. Vat·s. 
New York Clty, 'N. Y.-Uev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Grec.me. 
Adams Centre; N; Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,wrille. N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Mat'Un Sindall. ' 
West Edmellton, N. Y.- -'-,--
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C.' Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. ,Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
LeonardsvUle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdlclt. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Selo, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev~ A. Lawrence. 
I,ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Cranchtll. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Hogen:!. 
Plainfield, N: J.-J. D. Spicer. 
'Sulem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kngarh;e. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 

, New Milton, W; Va.-Fran kIln F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.~T. A. 'raylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, IlL-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, nl.-L. C. Haudolph. 
Farina, nr.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. 'r. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 

'Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wls.-.Tames. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. 'V. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Jnnctlon, Iowa.-Uev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Bouldm', Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Hov. G. W. I,ewiA. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Ucv, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Ncb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Atta.lla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

=========---- " 

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R, I, 

----~ -------~ 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION" 

A ~,y SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
RI<~v. W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. 'WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regula,r meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R, I. 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. V. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

Fourth Quarter begi'ns '1'uesday, April 14, 1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., PrCl')ident. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL, 

, CONFERENOE. ' 

Next session at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 19-24, 1R96. 
W. H. INGHAM, Milton, Wis;, President. 
REV. L. A. PlJATTS, Alfred, N. Y. Cor. Sec'y. 
nEV~ W.'C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW,' Corresponding SeCretary, 

Nile, N. Y. " 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August., and November, at the call of thepres-
Ident, , 

w.w. COON, D. D. S., 
DENTIST. , 

Ofllce Houra.-9 A. M, to 12 M,: 1. to 4. P. M. 

• 

THE SA B BATH pRE C OR D E R. 

T
HE AI~FRED' SUN, ., ' 

, Publlshed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

$1 00 per yell.!". <-" • , 

Address SUN PUDLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N, V, 
J DR. S. C. MAXSON, 

Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and EfLr only. 
, Office 225 Genesco Street. 

Leonardsville, N, V. 

T
HE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. ' 

Warm Air Furnaces. ' 
, Sanlt.nry Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BADCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. V. 
,---------- --~-------S AllBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DQRuyter, N. Y. 
UEV. J. A41,ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeHuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; Mo,rtin SilldaU, 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond. La. 

New Vork City, 
,-,~----------'--------

HERUEH'r G. WHIPI)LE, 

COUNSELOR A'l' LAW, 

150 NusHau St.reet.. 
-----.-.. --.. -----~----~---- - ~--------------

C, .. e. CHIPMAN, 
_ AlwUl'rlw'r, 

150 Nassau Street. 
----- ------_.---,--- ----------_ .. -.- ---_.---- .... - - ._._.- .. _--_.----<. - _._-
--_. -------------_.-------- -_.--.--------------_.- -~-- .. _-.-----------_. --------

. Plainfield, N I J I 
-------------- ._---------_ .. ----------_._._---_._----

AMEHICAN SABBATH 'l'HAC'l' SOCIETY. 

I'}XECUTIVE BOAR)). 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. RunDARD, '1'rcas. 
A. I~. 'riTSWORTH, Sec., RJ~Y. I~. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Heglliar meeting of t.he BmLrd, at I)lainfield, N. 

J., the second I~irBt-day of ench month, n,t 2 P. M. 
---- ---~. ----~---------~-.----.--.---.---------.-- .. - --''- ----. 

T
HE SEVEN'1'H-DAY BAP'l'IST MEMOHIAL 

_ BOARD. 

CUAB. POT'rER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. n. POPE, 'J'reasurer, Plainfield, N .• 1. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominntiorml IJlterestH solicited. 
Prompt payment of. all obUgntionB requested. 

w. M. S'J'ILLMAN, 

ATTOR'NEY AT I,AW, 

Supreme Court CommisHioner, etc. 
-----,--~----------- .. --------- -- ---- ----------------- _._-

Milton, Wis. 
-------~~--- -- ------~-------------------~---

MIurON COLI~EGE, 

Spring 'l'erlll opens April 1, 1896. 
REV. 'V. C. WDlT{"ORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI'J'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'l'lVE BOAUD OF '!'lIE 

GENEHAL CONFF.RENCE. 
Hon. I)rcs., MRS. HARRmT S. Cl,ARKE, Milt.on, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON,'Milton, Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., MRS. ALDERT WDlTI<'OUD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MR8. K M. DUNN, MiltOIl, 'ViA. 
Eastern AAsoeiation, MRS. A. '1'. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N .• r. 
South-Eastern Assodation, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salcm, 'V. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. A. C. 

ROGERS, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. 1\1. G. ' 

STILLMAN, Hlchburg, N. Y. ' 
North-Western As(;ocia.tion, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, 'Val worth, Wis. 
South-Western AssoCin.tion, MISS 

ESTELLA WILBON, Eagle Lake, 
'l'exas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S llOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
HETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, MIlt.on, Wis. 
W. H. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES.:"'-'SAlIfUEJ. B. BOND, 
Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashavi'ay, 
R. 1., G. 'V. DAV:IB, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
Eo LA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N;Y., ]~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMlsToN,lIammond, 
La. 

8clentifto American 
Agency for 

GAVE.Ta. 
,TRADE MAft".' 

DESION PATENTS, 
, COPYRIOHT8, 

fFcir' Information and free Handbook write 
ltlUNN It CO. 861 )JROA;DWAY. NEW YORIC. ' 

Oldest bureau "lor securIng patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us 19 brought betore 
the pUbUO by a notice given tree ot charge in the 

'tieuti£ie'Jmeri'IR 
Largest cfrcuJatlon of any sclentlflo pape~ In the 
world. Splendidly lllustrated. Nolntei11gent 
man should be wlthouttt. Weekly ... a,OO a 
;r,ear; '1.50 six months. Addre88.:UU NN It CO., 
rtJBLI6IiQS, 361 lJroadwar. New York City, 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIDLE SCHOOl, WORK. 

A qua.rterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on t.he International Lessolls. Conducted'by The 
Sabbat.h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a'qual'ter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the lllte Uov. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. 'I'h. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domefltic subscriptIons (per _annumr ..... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copies (DomcRtlc).... .............. ........ 3 " 

. " (Foreign) ............................. 6 " 

EDITORS: 
ltEV.W. C. DALAND, I.ondonj Eng. 
HEY. S. S. POWEJ.L, I~ittlc Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business comniunicatlons should be ad· 

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABnIA'rH VISITOU. 
Published weekly tinder tho auspices of the So,b

bat.h-school Boa.rd at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten eopieB or upwa.rds, per copy.................... 50 

conRESI'ONDENCE. 
CommunicatlonA relating to business SllOUld be 

addressed to E. S. Biiss, Business Manager. 
Conullullicll,tions rclatlll~ to lit.erary matter 

should be addresscd to Laura' A. Handolph, 
Editor. ' 
-----~---.-~---------~-----~---

'l'RE SABBA'l'H OU'l'POST. 
A famlly and rt'ligious paper, dovoted to Blhle 

St.udies, MisHioIl Worl" and to Sabbath Reform. 

I'UBLISHED MONTHLY" 

By the South-'\Vestern Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per yeftr .................................... $ fiO 
'ren eopies to one address .............................. 4 00 

'1'IIE SABBATII OUTPOST, F(luke; Arkall. 

DE nOODSCIIAPPElt. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND I~ANGUAGK 

Subscriptiun price ....................... 75 cents pen·ear. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VEI,TIIUYSEN, HaarlcDl, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is un able 
exponent of the Bible Sablmth (theSevcnth-day), 
llapth;Dl, 'l'emperance, Cetc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in t,his 
country, to call their attention totheseimportallt 

, truths. 
---~------ =~= 

The Peculiar People. 
1C1H'l'OUI'; : 

THIG H.IW. Wl\1. C. DAr~AND, 
'rUE ltIGV •. S. S. 1'OWICLL. 

A Jewish l\[ollthly, in English, 
HepreHenting Biblical Christianity arnmlg t.he 

• lew(; .• TewiHh manuel'S Hud customs, history, Ii ter
ature, Biography, lands of the .Tewish di(;persion, 
l'a.leHtineanc1 .Jerusa.lem uJl receive attention. 
All who love the Bible will love the Bible the 
more for being interested in the people of the 
Book as well us in t.he Holy Land. No IULlns will 
be sImrcd to make the Peculill,r People bright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your suuscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 Cts. ller Annulu; Foreign 
Countries, 50 cts. 

Address, J. P. MOSHEU, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBA'rH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF 8UlJSCRlPTIONS. 

reI' year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cellts additional, on account of postage. 

No pv,per dll'lcontlnued until arreftrages are 
pa.ld, 'cxcept at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISIN'G DEP ARTlIIENT. 

'l'ransient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents au inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions' in succession, 80 cents per inch. Special 
contracts ma,de with parties advertising exten
sivcly, or for long terms. 

Legal 'advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advert.ise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements 01 objectionable character 

will be 8,dmltted. ' 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business 01' for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Bulldlng, :plainfield, 
N. J. 

JlTNE 8; 1896.] -

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF, _NEW JERSEY 
Antbracite Coal Used Exclusively, insur

ing, Cleanliness and Co:mfort. 

Station in New York, foot of Liberty Street. 
Time Table in Effect March IS, 1896. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEW YORK. 

Leave Plaiufield 2 14, 3 37, 5 38, 6 04, 6 29, 
6 59, 7 26, 7 30, 7 50, 7 58, 8 00, 8 13, 8 30, 
8 33, 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12 a. m.· 
12 10, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, 3 51, 448, 532; 
5 54, 630, 7 03, 8 30, 9 06, 9 23, 10 17, II 28 
p. m.' Sunday, 2 14, 3 37, 6 04, 8 01, 8 52, 
IO 08, IO 59, II 16, a.ln.; 12 3J, I 45, 3 .)0, 
5 36, 7 01,8 23, 8 32, IO 17 p. m. ' ~ 

Leave New York, foot of Liberty street, at ' 
4 30 , 6 00, 7 15, 8 00, 8 40, 9 IO, 10 00, II 45, 
a. !n. ; I 10, I 30, 2 30, 3 30, 3 45, 4 00, 430, 
S 00, 5 IS, 5 30, 5 45; 6 00, 6 IS, 6 30, 7 00, 
7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 9 IS, 10 00, 10 IS, ,II 30 
p. lll. 12 IS, I 00, night. Sunday, 4 30, 
7 IS, 900, 9 IS, a. m.; 12 1ll; I 00, I 30, 
2 30, 4 00, 5 30, 7 00, 9 00, 10 00 p. 111. j 
12 15, night, I 00 a. m. ,,' 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 38, 6 29, 6 59, 7 50, 
8 00, 8 33; 8 48, 9 37, 10 04, 10 27, II 12, 
a. m. j 1210, I 16, 2 07, 2 30, 3 12, . 3 51, 
4 48, 5 32, 5 54, 6 40, 7 03, 9 06, 10 17, 
II 28, p. m. Sunday 8 01, 8 52, 10 o~, 
II 16 a. m.; 12 33, I 45, 3 17, 3 30, 5 36, 
7 01, 8 23, 8 32, 10 17 p. 111. 

Leave Newark at,6 IS, 7 18, 7 55, 8 42, 
9 03, 10 OS, II 35 a. m.; I IS, I 35, 2 35, 
3 35, 4 05, 4 40, 5 04, 5 25, 5 45, 6 20, 7 15, 
7 35, 8 40, 10 05, II 25 p. m. Sunday 7 30, 
9 oS, 9 30, II 35 a. m. ; I IOj.I 35, 2 50, 4 os, 
5 40, 7 20, 9 25, 10 20. 

Passengers for Newark' please change cars 
at Elizabeth. 

PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

l{eave Plainfield 5 45, 7 10, 8 16, 9 54, 
II a.m; 12 46, 2 II, 2 32, 335, 436, 5 03. 5 IS, 
5 34, 604, 6 19,6 38, 7 12,7 34, 8 21, IO 26, 
1 I 23 p. m. ; 12 38 night. Sunday 5 45, 8 28, 
9 55, a. m.; 2 03, 3 43, 5 14, 6 35, 10 IS, 
II 14 p. 111. 

Leave Somerville at 6 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 30 , 

7 35,7 45, 8 19,9 10, 9 48, II 45 a. 111. 12 50, 
I 48, 2 oS, 325, 4 25, 5 28, 6 oS, 8.07, 8 45, 
I I 05 p. m. -Sunday 8 25, 9 45, 1,0 45;l·1l1· ; 
12 08, I 20, 5 10, 6 35, 8 03, 8 oS, 9 40 p; lll. 

PLAINFIELD ANI;> EASTON. 

Leave Plainfield at 5 45, 8 16, 9 54 a. 111. ; 
12 46, 2 II, 4 58, 6 38, 8 21 p. 111. Sunday at 
5 45, 8 28 a. lll. ; 2 03, 6 -35 p. 111. 

Leave Easton at 6 os, 7 00, 8 54 a. 111.; 
12 32, 4 04, 7 00 p. lll. Sunday at 7 15, 10 52 
a. m. ; 6 40, 7 30 p. 111. 

ROYAll BLUE LINE. 

Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia, 5 17, 
5 45,8 44, 9 46, 10 44 a. 111. j 2 17, , 6 48, 821, 
IO 53,''' 1 17 night. Sundays-5 17, 5 45, 9 55, 
10 44 a. 111. ; 2 25, 4 55, 6 48 p. 111. 1 17 night. 

For Trenton, 5 17, 5 45.8 44, 9 46 a. m, ; 
12 46, 2 17, 5 34,;;; 6 38,';; 8 21, 9 37,';) IO 53 
p. m. I 17 night. Sunday,s 17, 5 45, 9 55 
a. m. ; 2 ~5, 4 55, 5 14';" 6 35';; p. m. I 17 
night. 

For Baltimore and Washington at 5 17, 
8 44, IO 44 a. 111. j 5 34'!" 6 48 p. m.; I 17 
night. Sunday, 5 17, 10 44 a. m. j 5 14'\ 
6 48 p. m. j 1 17 night. 

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West, 
week-days at 9 54 a. m., 8 21 p. 111. Sunday, 
6 35 p. m. ' 

Plainfield passengers by trains marked C!~) 
change cars at Bound Brook . 

Through tickets to all points at lowest 
rates may be had on application in'advance 
to the ticket agent at the station. 

J. H. OLHAUSEN, 
General Superintendent. 

H. P. ~AI.{DWIN, 
General Passenger Agent. 

THE CUP AND THE FOUN'l'AIN.
A certain man placed, a ··fount
ain by the wayside and he hUllg 
a cup near to it by a little chain. 
He was told some time after 
that a gTeat art critic had found 
much fault with its design. 
"But," said he, do many thirst,,V 
persons drink at it?" 'rhell 
they told him that thousands of 
'poor men, wornen, and children 
slacked their thirst at, this fount
ain; and he smiled aud said 
that he was little troubled by 
the critic's observatiohs, only be 
hoped tha.t on some sultry sum
Iner's da,v the ~_ critic hirnseH 
might fill'" the cup,' and be re
freshed, a,nd praise the nanle of 
the Lord. Helis my fountain, and 
here is my cup: find fault if you 
please; but do drink of the 
water of life. I only care for 
this, I had rather blesA the soul 
of the poorest crossing-sweeper 
or rag gatherer" t,bauto, please 
a prince of the_blood, and fail to 
convert him to God,-C. H. 
Spur~eon" ' 




